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1. INTRODUCTION

Finger millet or Ragi (Eleusine coracana (L.) Gaertn) is a self-pollinated

tetraploid crop (2n = 36). It is also known as African millet It is one of the most

important small millet grown in many parts of Africa and Asia. It can perform well

under adverse soil and climatic condition in comparison with other crops. India is one

among the major producers of Ragi in world. In India, Ragi is grown in an area of 2

million hectares with an average yield of 1483 kg ha'* and production of about 1.85

million tonnes (Annual report 2016-2017) which contributes nearly 45 percent of the

world's cultivated area and 55 percent of the World's production (Mahanthesha et al.,

2017).

The striking feature of ragi is its drought tolerance, disease resistance, weed

growth suppression, and ability to grow in low fertile marginal lands (Thilakarathna
and Raizada, 2015).

Ragi is an important staple food in many parts of Africa and Asia. It is processed
by mitlingj germinating or sprouting, malting, fermentation and cooking, which makes
the final product more attractive and modifies its nutritive quality (Singh and
Raghuvanshi, 2012). Ragi grains are highly nutritious containing high quality protein
of about 7-10 percent, also the richest source of calcium (344 mg per lOOg), iron (3.9
mg per lOOg) and other minraals (Mahanthesha et al, 2017). Ragi gains are high in
cysteine, methionine, tryptophan, and total aromatic amino acids content compared to
the other cereals and millets, and thus it plays a major role in the diet of malnutiitional
population in developing and underdeveloped nations.

Millets are known to be the ancient grains to be domesticated even before rice

and wheat. Rice and wheat gained its importance by green revolution and thus leads to
the loss of millet cultivated areas to rice and wheat cultivation. In India and all over the

world, there is increasing incidence of malnutrition which can be mitigated by including
miUets in regular diet (Weber and Fuller, 2008). Thus, millets gaining its popularity
due to its rich micronutrient and superior nutritional quaUty over other staple cereal
crops (Das et al., 2019).



The alarming increase in the human population is a great flireat to food security
due to the limited availability of land for agricultural puipose. Therefore it is necess
to meet die ever-increasing demand of food by enhanced agricultural producti
Increased reliance on chemical fertilizers to boost crop ou^ut has serious conseq
for both die environment and human health. Thus, use of microorgani

biofertilizers in agriculture sector can promote crop production and food safety t ' ̂extent Microorganisms including bacteria, fungi, cyanobacteria, etc ha
biofertilizer-like and plant growth promotion activities. Biofertil'

are known tn
exert a variety of mechanisms in order to enhance plant develon

•  • . • « «• as ̂vell as ̂ixz#^protection against vanous plant diseases, resulting in increased crop outp t (M
2016)* ^

A biofertilizer is a biologically active substance containing U
organisms. When applied to die seeds, plants or soil it nr««, ^ nucro-

piomotes plant ̂
increasing nutrients svqiply to plant. The plant-microbe interaction 6*"owth by
colonizing the ihizosphere or the interior of the plant i3art<! ri, "leans of
Va.silev,20M). (Malusa ̂

Biofertilizers improve soil fertility by fixing atmospheric
symbiotic and non-symbiotic relationships with plant roots, solubili^^^ ̂  ̂
phosphates and minor nutrients, and producing plant growth ^ "^soluble soil
the soil. N fixers, P and K solubilizers, S oxidizers, and in« "igaruc matter dp.
are die important groups of microorganisms used in biofertiliz ®^Pesers

result,dieyareknownasbioinoculants,whichboostplantgrowthand a
to them. The N fixing biofertilizers (NFB) includes family
mainly symbiotic with legumes and fix N 50-100 kg ha"', pamil
includes Azotobacter spp. that colonize the root and the root tissuef^^°^^^^^®®^®>
plants. They are non-symbiotic fi«e-livmg aerobic bacteria can fix ^^®""ony
under optimum condition and promotes yield iqito 50 pero^t '
includes Azospirillum spp., beneficial for non-leguminous plan^^^ ̂ ^^aceae
associative in nature. Azospirillum spp. can fix N of about 20-40 kg
growth regulating substances. Associative symbiont, Herbspirin^^
for atmospheric nitrogen fixing on sugarcane roots. Acetobacter s ^®^"sible

PP« is be^t
"Rinsed a«

2  ̂®an



endophyte in the sugarcane ecosystem because it can tolerate high sucrose

concentrations and fix up to 15 kg of nitrogen per hectare per year (Mazid and Khan,

2014).

Uptake of phosphorus (P) by plants stimulates root development, enhance
flower formation, improve the quality and quantity of fruits, and seed setting. Majority
of soil types around the world is deficient in P, and only 1.5 percent of total soil P is
available to plants. In order to eliminate deleterious environmental impacts of
phosphatic fertilizers. Phosphate solubilizing micro-orgamsms (PSM), a microbial
community which can transform insoluble P into soluble and plant available form of P
is used. Many of PSM belongs largely to the genera Pseudomonas, Bacilli, Rhizobium
waAAzotobacter (Khan et al., 2013).

In 2015-2016, India reports a total biofertilizer production of about 88,029 MT
carries base and 6240 kL Uquid base. Out of which, the biofertilizer production
contributed by Kerala alone is reported to be 4926 MT carries base and 57 kL liqmd
base (Yadav and Pandey, 2020). The beat approach to meet the goal of sustainable
agriculture is organic farming, which can be done by exploitation, development and
appUcation of biofertilizers. The increase in the area of organic farming over the past
two decades accelerated the productioii of biofertilizer.

Attappady, one of the prominent forest regions of Kerala is situated m the north
eastern part of Palakkad. Attappady bloek is one of the 43 tribal development blocks in
India having predominant tribal population. Traditionally tribal communities in
Attappady depended on agriculture based on indigenous knowledge gained through oral
tradition and practice over gmreratiorrs for their livelihood. Major traditional crops
cultivated included miUets, pulses and oilseeds such as makkacholam or marze, lagr or
finger miUet, drama or Uttle millet, thuvara or red gram, groundnut and castor. Here
ragi is extensively grown in an area of about 215 ha during the month of May to August
and September to December every year.

(>astal sandy soils, soils of southern Thiruvananthapuram, cultivated soils of
Attappady and the soils of eastern Palakkad have extensive deficiency of N to the tune
of more than 40 percent (Kerala State Planning Board, 2014). Majority of tribal farms



still depend on traditional indigenous practices such as the use of traditional seeds hand
weeding, inter-cultural operations using traditional tools. Thus, Attapady hill tract
inning soils will have a lesser exposure towards chemical fertilizers, which makes the
soil rich in microbial diversity and with increased load of miciobial communities which
help in maintaining die soil fertility (Sachana and Bonny, 2020). The chan
efficient strains of biofertilizers is veiy high is such soils.

Realising the need for developing newer and better stains f k-
oloxcrtilizcruucrooiganisms which are capable of fixing atmospheric nitrogen,

phosphorous and having plant growth promotion activity for enhan^ ^^^bifizing
agriculture practice, the presmt study was taken up with the fftii . ^^tamable

°"owmg objectives.
1. Isolate and characterize beneficial ihizosnhereF ere microorgamsms viz

fixers and phosphate solubilizers fixim n^i ernwn ; a ' ""Sen

2. Estimate the plant growdi promotion activities of the isolat
3. J/ivi/ro assessment ofnitrogen fixing and phosphate sol h r •

bacterial isolates. ^®^P®®ilyofthe

4. Study the potential of selected bacterial isolates for pla^^
in vitro. Srowth promotion in





2. REVIEW OF LITERATURE

The ecological balance of nature is highly uifluenced by the soil
microoiganisms as they play an important role in Caibon (C), Nitrogen (N), Sulphur
(S) and Phosphorus (?) cycles. The fast-growing world population will reach a peak
value of 9.8 billion by the year 2050 according to the United Nation Food and
Agriculture Organization (FAO) prediction (Reetz, 2016). Food crisis and malnutrition
in many parts of the world resulting fix)m the exponential growth of human population
ran be soited out by increasing die overall food production. The soil microbiome which

includes plant growth promoting rhizobacteria can promote overall food production by
making nutrients available for plant uptake.

Progressive decline of earth's natural resources and excess use of chemical
fertilizer remain significant chaUenges for the future of agriculture. The surplus
application of chemical fertilizers caused reduction of soil organic matter and also
drastically reduced the microbial activity in soil. Biofertilizers are used as a supplement
to chemical fertilizer (Yadav and Sarkar, 2019). Biofertilizers act as key components
in t^nmfaining soU fertiUty, in turn increasing crop yield and sustainabiUty of
agriculture for a longer period. The essential nutrients such as Nitrogen, Phosphorus,
Potassium, Zinc and Silica are naturally available in insoluble or complex form. Certain
microorganisms convert this insoluble form of nutrients into soluble form and makes
them available for plant growdL Biofertilizers are cost effective, environmentally safe,
non-toxic and are easy to apply. As a result, they are a good alternative to hazardous
chemical fertilizers (Nosheen et al., 2021).

Attappady is a tribal village area where subsistent farming is bemg practiced.
Cereals and millets are the major crops grown in this area. Finger millaet or ragi is one
among the major crop grown in hill tract of Attappady. Farming pmctice foUowed by
tribal farmers does not encourage the use of chemical fertilizer and hence the fertUity of
soil is mainly basedon the availablefarm inputs andmicrobialpopulationpresent in thesesoUs.

A greater number of microorganisms are present in the plant rhizosphere region, which
are known to fix N and solubilize P and make them available to plants (Karpagam and
Nagalakshmi, 2014). These microorganisms when appUed to seed, plant surface or soil
improved the plant growth and yield by 10-40 percent. Apart fiom improving the crop



yield and soil fertility, they also provided protection to the plants against pest and

diseases. They have been reported to enhance the root growth, extend its life, degrade

the toxic materials, increase seedling survival, and shorten the time taken to flower

(Ptasad et a/., 2015). Additional beneficial aspect of biofertilizer is that after prolonged
use of biofertilizer for about 3-4 years, fiiere is no need for further application, as mother
culture is sufficient for its growth and multiplication (Bumandalai and Tserennadmid,
2019).

2.1. NITROGEN

Nitrogen is the most abundant gas in atmosphere comprising 78 percent among
total atmospheric gas, but it is unreactive in nature. The formation, growth and
functioning of all plant tissues depends on the availability of nitrogen (Sprent 1987)
Nitrogen is die primary element and often limits the growth and development of plants
Nitrogen is the basic and essential element found in amino acids, proteins and
other organic compounds (Egamberdieva and Kucharova, 2008). Nitrogen is al
essential for ATP, NADH, NADPH, membrane lipid, co-enzymes, photosyndi
pigments and secondary metabolites (Ohyama, 2010). Thus, the requirement
nitrogen is comparatively higher dian all other essential elem^ts (Khalofah et
2021). The biological process that converts the nitrogen gas in atmosphere * '
ammoniacal form is known as nitrogen-fixation, which is mainly done by m
microbial activity. The most important part of soil microbial processwoa IS olological

Nitrogen Fixation, which is carried out by prokaryotes, either symbiotic or free i*
in nature (Sridhar, 2012). ®

Nitrogen deficit stunts the development of all plant organs, roots stem

flowers, and fiiiits (including seeds). The restricted growth of the vegetative
a nitrogen-deficient plant makes it appear stunted. Nitrogen-deficient foUa •Alag© ig

green or yeUow coloured. The loss of green colour is consistent throughout the
blade. The entire plant will become pale, stunted, or spindly if nitrogen depriv

itc life cvcle. When nitroeen insufficiencv ationoccurs throughout its life cycle. When nitrogen insufficiency develops through
plant's growth cycle, it is mobilised fiom lower leaves and translocated to young le
causing the lower leaves to become pale in colour and, in the case of severe deficiej^^'



browQ (firing) and abscise (Barker and Bryson, 2016). Proper maintenance of nitrogen

supply to die plant is to be ensured to obtain high yield.

Production and procurement of nitrogen fertilizer is highly costly and can have

detrimental environmental impacts. Nitrous oxide and ammonia emissions fiom too

much nitrogen fertiliser can damage air quality, and extremely nitrogenoirs run-off

water fiom arable land can cause ecological problems such as eutrophication of inland

lakes, rivers, and coastal waters. Nitrous oxide emission occurs as a result of

overfertilization. It is an extremely harmful greenhouse gas produced as a result of

production and use of nitrogen fertilisers. (Hawkesford and Howarth, 2018). Nitrogen

fixing biofertilizers are a better alternative to these chemical fertilizers and thus the

demand for nitrogen fixing biofertilrzers is continuously increasing.

2.2. PHOSPHORUS

Phosphorus is the second most important macronutrient next to nitrogen for the

plant growth and development. It is absorbed by plants only in soluble forms of

phosphate ion i.e., HP04^- or H2P04'. Phosphorus plays a major role in improving crop

quality, resistance towards plant disease and N-fixation in legumes which ultimately
result in high crop yield. Also, phosphorus is a key nutrient in the functioning of many

enzymes that catalyze the metabolic pathways (Padmavathi Tallapragada, 2010).
Phosphorus availability in soil is very low because of its fixation and precipitation as
insoluble phosphates of iron, aluminium and calcium.

When phosphorus is deficient the leaves turn dark green in colour and the plant

appears stunted. Older leaves show symptoms earlier and may develop a purple
discoloration because of accumulation of sugars in P deficient plants which aids

anthocyanin synthesis. Also, P deficiency delays maturity. Leaf expansion is inhibited
malfing the leaves small and curled (McCauley et al., 2009).

Approximately 95-99 percent of phosphorus in soil is present in insoluble form
and hence cannot be utilized by plants. The use of chemical phosphatic fertilizer is
practiced in order to achieve optimum yield. Rock phosphate is the main phosphate
source used in the manufacturing of most commercial phosphate fertilizers available in
market. The application of phosphorus fertilizers obtained fiom phosphate rock is

7



critical to agricultural production. The soluble form of P fertilizers is rapidly
precipitated into the insoluble form and made unavailable to plants, so it is necessary
to provide P fertilizer to crop plants on a regular basis (Kannapiran and Ramkumar,
2011).

Due to persistent demand and limited inventories, current global phosphate rock
sources are ejected to be dqjleted widiin a few hundred years (Cordell et al 2009)
With better knowledge on plant-soU-microbial P cycle the dependence on phosphate
fertilizer can be reduced with the use of P solubilizing biofertilizers. This increased the
interest in harnessing of microorganisms to support P cycling in agroecosystems Soil
microorganisms reported to have greater potential to improve the ratp.rare ot orgamc or
inorganic P cycling i.e., by solubilizing insoluble organic- and mineral-bound P (Jones
and Oburger, 2011).

2.3. PLANT GROWTH PROMOTING BACTERIA

Many microorganisms that are found around plant riuzosphere
fecilitate plant growth promotion and are therefore known as Plant Growth
Bacteria (PGPB). PGPB promotes plant growth directly by the productio
ACC deaminase, cytokinin, gibberellin, nitrogen fixation, phosphorus
and sequestration of iron by siderophore production. They are also^^^^^^^^^
inhibiting the growth and activity of one or more pathogenic fungi orbacteiT^^^^^ ̂
by the production of antibiotics, cell wall degrading enzymes, acc
hvdrogen cyanide, competition and induced systemic resistance rm

VUlanrewaju et al
2017).

Rajput et al. (2013) identified that Planococcus rifietoensis SaL-j
capable of protecting wheat against salt stress with enhanced plant growth
The strain proved to be a potent bacterial inoculum for yield improvem
under salinity stress with ability of salt tolerance, lAA production and p
capacity. '"'""•aizatiott

Majeed et al. (2015) observed a significant increase in shoot»

shoot and root dry weight, and N content in wheat seedlings by pQpj^ . *®«8th,
growth hormone synthesis, nitrogen fixation, and P solubilization are

V the



appUcation of beneficial PGPR isolates derived fix)m the wheat ihizosphere. The
synthesis of auxin by the applied isolates is a primaiy technique of promoting plant
growth. Suleman et al. (2018) screened two bacterial isolates with plant growth
promoting activities for lAA production by quantifying widi HPLC through ethyl
acetate extraction mediod in tiyptophan supplemented LB broth medium. The isolated
Enterobacter sp. MS32 exhibited higher lAA production of 28.1 pg mL'^ followed by
Pseudomonas sp. MS16 (25.6 pg mL*'). Gibberellic acid production in bodi of the
tested strains were reported to be 2.5±0.70 {Pseudomonas sp. MS16) and 11.8±3.11

{Enterobacter sp. MS32). Further, GC assay for nitrogen-fixing activity in these
isolates confirmed that higher nitrogenase activity is seen in Enterobacter sp. MS32
(19 nmol ethylene h'^ mg protein'*) followed by Pseudomonas sp. MS16 (8 nmol
ethylene h"' mg protein'*).

Sekar et al. (2018) reported the potential of indigenous rhizobacterium
Pseudomonas spp. MSSRFD41 in blast disease management and plant growth
promotion. Strain MSSRFD41 produced lAA, siderophore, hydrolytic enzymes and
solubilized phosphate. In addition, the strain showed a 22.35 mm zone of inhibition
against Pyricularia grisea causing blast disease with the production of antifimgal
metaboUtes. The strain MSSRFD41 was compatible with different group of
rhizobacteria which as evidenced by the cross streaking and RAPD analysis. The field
application and the bio-primed seeds of finger miUet with MSSRFD41 showed notable
reduction in blast disease and improved plant growth compared to the control and other
treatment.

Shankar (2009) reported symbiotic bacterium Bradyrhizobium have potential
ability to promote plant growth in non-legume crops like tomato and ragi. Four root
nodulating bacteria were isolated ftom cowpea, pigeon pea, chick pea and soybean out
of which Bradyrhizobium spp. rqrorted to produce maximum amount of lAA.
gibberoUic acid and was also involved in P solubilization. Ragi and tomato plants
showed increasedshoot weight, root weight andbiomassproductionin field experiment

with inoculation of Bradyrhizobium spp.

Perrig et al. (2007) investigated the phytohormone and polyamine biosynthesis,
as well as siderophore production and phosphate solubilization in two strains Cd and



Az39 of Azospirillum brasilense. Botii strains Cd and A239 showed greater
phytohonnone activity with higher potential for directly promoting plant growth and as
a result involved in increased agronomical yield of the plant.

The bacterial strains Azotobacter chroococcum (AU-1), Bacillus subtilis (AU-

2), Pseudotnonas aeruginosa (AU-3) and Bacillus pumilis (AU-4) were isolated fix)m
the ihizosphere of Cicer arietinum (chickpea). The lAA production of all the four
strains ranged between 20 and 35.34 pg mL"* and also the ACC degrading potential of
strains was estimated in the range of600-1700 nmol a-ketobutyrate per mg of cellular

protein per hour. The strains P. aeruginosa and B. pumilis shows maximum phosphate
solubilizing activity of78-87.64 mg soluble P/L (Pandey et al, 2019).

2.4. NITROGEN FIXING BACTERIA

A wide range of bacteria are known to interact with plants by colonizing
fhizosphere region and thereby promoting the growth of crop plants. Legumes and
actinorhizal plants fix nitrogen in association with Rhizobium and Frankia on their
respective host plants through specialized structures called root nodules (Bhat et al
2015).

Endophytic diazotrophic bacteria use biological nitrogen fixation to supply
nitrogen to plants, which is an important source of nitrogen in agriculture and
promising alternative to chemical fertilizers. Endophytic bacteria can synthesize plant
growth hormones like auxin and gibberellin, help in nutrient uptake, and boost the
plant's resistance to biotic and abiotic challenges m addition to fixing nitrogen. (Puji
a/., 2018).

Romero-Perdomo et al. (2017) reported two Azotobacter chroococcum strains
ACl and AGIO able to fix nitrogen with acetylene reduction (AR) ranging between
1033 and 1408 nmol ediylene mL**. Also, the strains were able to solubilize P
tricalcium phosphate. The strain ACl was noticeable in promoting the growth of shoote
thanonioots,whileAC10promotedroot growth of cottonplants.Apositivecortelation
between root length and N content was observed by the presence of AGIO alone.

a
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Ahmadi-Rad et al (2016) observed that the strain Azotobacter chroococcum

(Strain 5) and Azospirillum tipoferum (Strain 21) showed noticeable improvement in
plant growth promotion upon its foliar application to canola. The collective application
of Azotobacter spp. and Azospirillum spp. along with nitrogen fertilizer enhanced
canola productivity related to their individual appUcation. The outcomes showed that
the efficacy of nitrogen fertilizer increased in the presence of rhizobacteria.

Rafi and Chaiyulu (2016) found that the Azospirillum isolates Al (45 C2) and
A2 (45 LI) and one isolate of PSB (45 LR3) were significant in increasing plant height,
dry weight of shoot and root over control plants. The enhanced nitrogen fixation by
Azospirillum, together with the availabiUty of phosphorus solubilized by phosphate-
solubilizing bacteria, resulted in a higher yield in foxtail millet.

BambharoUa et al (2020) isolated 30 endophytic bacteria out of which two most
potent isolates were identified as Bacillus subHlis (EP 6) and Achromobacter
xylosoxidans (EP 17) by assessing plant growth promoting activities viz. phosphate
solubilization, nitrogen fixation, lAA production and 1-aminocyclopropane-l-
carboxylate (ACC) deaminase activity. EP 6 shows highest phosphate solubilization
zone ratio, lAA production and positive growth onl-aminocyclopropane-l-carboxylate

medium through ACC deaminase activity. EP17 fiom finger millet exhibited nitrogen
fixing activity as presence of growth on Norris glucose nitrogen fi'ee medium p

p.n..Vri.,hn»n and Bhuvaneswari (2014) showed that combined inoculation of
AM Fungi with bacterial isolates o^A^ospirtlUum spp. anA Bacilluspolynym pomtedly
increased all the growth parameters and yield in ragi. Asospmllum, an associative
symbiotic nitrogen fhdng bacteria have a tendency to increase the uptake of P and N
content in shoots, per cent root colonization and spore count of AM fungr over the
control ones. TTre application of dual inoculum of AM and Asospiritlium to mgi
exhibited higher P uptake, plant height, root and shoot dry weight, per cent root
colonization, spore count when related to control plants. Tripartite inoculation of
mycoithizal fungi. AzospirUlium and phosphate solubilizing bacterU stimulated
upsurge in plant growth parameters.

11



Kumar et al. (2018) isolated psychrotolerant and psychrophilic N fixing bacteria
using N deficient Burk's medium fiom die soil of temperate region of Western Indi
Himalayas. Bacterial strain isolated was identified as Dyadobacter spp. through 16S
rDNA sequencing. The inoculum of Dyadobacter spp. was applied to chickpea, black
gram, green gram, pigeon pea, and finger millet After 30 days of the treatment, the
plants indicated increase in agronomical parameters, which was hinhest •lor pigeon pea
followed by green gram, finger millet black gram, and chickpea. When plants treated
with Dyadobacter spp. were compared to their respective controls, both leaf *tra
reductase and chlorophyll content increased. The activity of plant nitrate reductas
found to be positively correlated with soil nitrate concentrations.

2.5. PHOSPAHATE SOLUBILIZING BACTERIA

A highly preferred method for preliminary screenine ands ouu isolation of potential
phosphate solubilizing microorgamsm (PSM) was first given by Pikovska
Isolation of potential P solubilizing organisms can be done by plating 0 1
of serially diluted rhizo^here soil suspension on sterilized Pikovskaya' ^
added with insoluble tricalcium phosphate (TCP). Op incubating
appropriate temperature, colonies witiii clear zone around are b ^
selected as PSM. Pure cultures ofsuch colonies will be obtained and s b' ^
identification through biochemical and molecular characterizati^^ ^

"^^on(Kalayu.20i9).
FZB 24 Bacillus subtilis was reported to be an effi *

•'-'icient biofertii*
increasing the yield and growth of cotton in comparison to th ''"uizer ip
fertilizers containing N, P and K on its appUcation. BiofertiH>«, ^"^ercial

tZB 24 i>
accelerated the growth and physiological activities of plant®

resultiii^ •

utilization ofimportant nutrients by making them available to plants P7 P'^Per
produced phytase integrating phosphorus fiom organic bound

Paytate (Vg^
2006). cr

Karpagam and Nagalakshmi (2014) isolated 37 bacteria on Pii^
medium, amended with insoluble Tri- Calcium Phosphate (TCP)
Aizosphere soU. Among 37 isolates 3 strains showed nnainj
Solubilization Index (PSI) of i>sml(2.23), psin2 (2,15) and psas,, , ^"^hate

Plates
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along with high soluble phosphate production of 0.37 mgL'*, 0.30 mgL"' and 0.28 mgL*

' in brodi culture. Also, they identified that the highest PSI producing isolates psml

(Pseudomonas), psm2 {Bacillus) and psm6 (Rhizobium) respectively.

The effect of Pseudomonas strain 54RB was studied by Afeal et al. (2010) in

soybean. The Pseudomonas strain 54RB exhibited a PSI of 4.1 and also produced 8.034

pg mL'* lAA and 1766 pg niL"' gibberellic acid. It was observed that this strain

improved growth and yield of soybean.

SAFA-2, phosphorus solubilizing bacterium (PSB) isolated from ihizo^here of

vegetable roots bad a phoq)hate solubilizing potential of 151 pg mL' and a
solubilization index of 2.31 with the drop in pH from 7.02-3.55(Aha et al., 2013).

Yi et al. (2008) studied the effect of diree phosphate solubilizing bacteria
Enterobacter sp. EnHy-401, Arthrobacter sp. ArHy-505, Azotobacter sp. AzHy-510

producing exopolysaccharide (EPS) have a stronger ability for P-solubilization. P-

solubilization was the highest in EnHy401, followed by ArHy-505 and AzHy-510 with
632.6 mg r*, 428.90 mg 1"' and 229.03 mg 1"' Soluble-P respectively.

Fmami et al. (2020) studied the role of the endophytic and rhizospheric
bacterial inoculum for increasing the phosphorus acquiring efficiency (PAE) and the
efficiency of utilization of phosphorus (PUE) through the solubilization process of
phosphate as well as the expansion of root systems. The highest inoigamc PSI was
detected by rhizospheric bacterium R185 (4.0 + 0.1) and then by R193 (3.9 + 0.1).
Additionally, the isolate R185 had the highest organic-PSI (3.8 + 0.1). The ihizosphenc
strain, Pseudomonas sp, R185 was able to dissolve around 299.0 mg mL"' and also
produced 19.2 mg per mL"' lAA. In contrast, endophytic bacterium E240 was able to
dissolve P on Sperber's agar plates (5 mm) and produce lAA (22 mg mL *) in the
nutrient broth medium, which was supplemented with L-tryptophan. The effects of
rhizospheric strain increased with the addition of endophytic bacterial strains: In one
instance up to 67.3 percent growth in the surface of the root was observed during co-
inoculation treatments.

Panhwar et al. (2014) obtained three potential isolates with greater P
solubilizing charactera. The isolate PSB17 (70.23 percent), followed by PSB7 (57.5
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percent) reported highest P solubilizing activity in National Botanical Research
Institute's Phosphate growth medium (NBRIP). On the other hand, on Pikovskaya

media plates, PSB17 (76.03 percent) reported the highest P solubilizing activity.
Similarly, in NBRIP broth the highest P solubilization activity was recorded by PSB7

(43.65 percent). The three potential isolates were identified as PSB7 {Burkholderia
thailandensis), and PSB17 (Sphingomonas pituitosa) by Molecular analysis with the

16S rDNA.

Suleman et ah (2018) isolated 15 bacterial isolates fix>m wheat ifaizospheric

soils of Peshawar and soudiem Punjab region, Pakistan among which two bacterial

strains i.e., Pseudomonas sp. MS16 and Enterobacter sp. MS32 showed maximum
phosphate solubilization activity. Enterobacter sp. MS32 reported higher zone of
solubilization in both media (Pikovskaya and NBRIP). In quantitative assay, maximum
P solubilization activity was observed in Pseudomonas sp. MS16 showed (280 pg mi/
>) followed by Enterobacter sp. MS32 (136 pg mL"'). A sharp drop in pH from 7 to
3.53 was noticed in culture filtrate inoculated with Pseudomonas sp. MS16 which is

to the organic acid production by the bactenurtL

Harinathan et al (2016) found that the strains of Bacillus sp. (C2) said
Pseudomonas sp. (C7) were capable of solubilizing phosphate. The effect of these
strains was studied on the growth of pearl millet and finger millet after 30 and 45 days
of inoculation. The assessment of flesh weight, dry weight, starch, chlorophyll and Iaa
were done in the PSB inoculated and control plantlets. As the treated finger miUet and
pearl millet plants showed greater improvement in plant height, root length and shoot
length. The isolate Bacillus sp. (C2) treated plants recorded maximum IAA, starck
fresh and dry weight in both ragi and pearl millet plants compared to Pseudomonas Ip
(C7). Finger millet plant recorded IAA, starch, fi:esh and dry weight than pearl miUet

Ibanez et al (2021) screened 9 phosphate solubilizing isolates out of which
some isolates including Advenella mimigardefordensis, Bacillus cereus, Baciu^
megaterium and Burkholderiajungorum were observed to be significant in hnprovj^
levels of assimilated phosphate. B. megaterium PSBl exhibited higher levels of bo^
acidic (80.83 mU pg' protein) and alkaline phosphatase (94.10 mU pg-> protein). Also
this isolate reported the maximum IAA production of 41.62 pg mL-» among othe J
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Organic acids like formic acid, citric acid and tartanc acid were produced by the
isolates. The PSB inoculated barley plants showed improved growth and yield in

comparison with uninoculated plants which is obtained by the presence of plant growth
promoting and phosphate solubilising traits in it.

2.6. MECHANISM AND ASSESSMENT

2.6.1. Nitrogen Fixation

Biological nitrogen fixation (BNF) is the biological process in which

microorganisms in plants reduce molecular nitrogen to ammonia. It is an important
mechanism for sustainable agricultural production and healthy ecosystem functioning.

The use of synthetic nitrogen fertilizer in agriculture is reduced by symbiotic nitrogen
fixation in legumes and associative, endosymbiotic, and endophytic nitrogen fixation
in non-legumes (Mahmud et al., 2020).

Nitrogenase, an oxygen labile enzyme complex found in both fi-ee-hving and
symbiotic diazotrophs, catalysis the conversion of molecular nitrogen to ammoma. The
most common type of nitrogenase, Mo-nitrogenase or conventional nitrogenase, has a
molybdenum-based prosthetic group, FeMoCo. (Iron Molybdenum-Cobalt group).
Photosynthetic nitrogen fixers including some cyanobacteria and bacteria such as
Azotobacter, cany extra forms of nitrogenase whose cofactor contains vanadium (V-
nitrogenase) or iron (Fe-nitrogenase) (Bhat et al., 2015).

The genetics of nitrogen fixation was elucidated at first in Klebsiella
pneumoniae where the m/genes are essential for the synthesis of nitrogenase in
chromosome, which are clustered in a 24 kb region of the gene. This whole region was
sequenced first by Arnold al. (1988). The three structural genes encoding Mo-
nitrogenase proteins are nifD, niflJ and nifK- The nifD and niJK for the Mo protein
subunits and niJH for the Fe protein. The whole assembly of nitrogenase necessitates
other m/genes such as nifQ, nifE, mJN. niJX, nifU. niJS, niJV, niJYand ni/H which
involve in the synthesis of FeMoCo. In addition, the genes involved in the assembly of
iron-sulfiir clusters are niJS and nifUm& the genes for the maturation of the nitrogenase
components are nifWmd. niJZ. In addition, niJF and nifJ genes are for electron transport
to nitrogenase besides the regulatory niJLA genes are involved in the regulation of nif
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gene expression in response to the oxygen and nitrogen status of the cell (Franche et
a/., 2009).

2.6.2. Phosphate SolnbOizatton

Phosphorus solubilizing microorganisms inhabiting different soil ecosystems

help in converting the insoluble forms of? such as tricalcium phosphate (Ca3P04)2,
oiiitnitiiiim phosphate (AI3PO4), iron phosphate (Fe3P04), etc. to soluble P (Sharma et

al., 2013). The plants uptake phosphorus in the form of orthophosphate ion. The
presence of iron and aluminium in acid soils and calcium in case of neutral and alVaiiiif

soil prevents the solubility of phosphate. This results in die process of fixation of
phosphorus and makes it unavailable for plant uptake. The phosphorus solubilizing
bacteria secrete certam organic acids such as formic acid, gluconic acid, acetic acid,
malic acid, etc., which act on the insoluble phosphate compound and convert it into

soluble phosphate ion form and making it available to plants (Ponmurugan and Gopi,
2006). Organic P is mineralized by the release of phosphatases and phytases by
phosphate solubilizing bacteria (Kumar, 2016).

2.6.2.1. Orgmic Add Production by P-^olubUizing Microorganisms

Organic acids with lower pH, chelate die cations bound to phosphate through
their hydroxyl and carboxyl groups or compete with phosphate for adsorption sites
resulting in increased mineral phosphate solubility and availabiUty (Khan et al, 2007-
Mander et al, 2012). Various phosphate-solubilizing bacteria, on the other han<^
produced a wide range of organic acids.

Suleman et al (2018) reported that organic acids such as gluconic acid (102 pg
mL-»), acetic acid (54 pg mL"') and oxalic acid (48 pg mL-») were produced by
Pseudomonas sp. MS16. Remarkable organic acids produced by Enterobacter sp.
MS32 were acetic acid (34.8 pg mL**) and malic acid (31.8 pg mL"'). Pseudomonas sp.
MS16 was identified as a potential microbe for the production of phosphorus
solubilizing biofertilizer for wheat under P deficient soils.

2.6.2.2. Enzyme AcHvity of Phosphate SolubiUzing Bacteria
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Hanif e( al. (2015) isolated a phosphobacterium BacObis subtihs strain KPS-11
capable of utilizing both Ca-phosphate and Na-phytate in vitro fiom potato iSolonum
tuberosum L.) thizosphere. The strain produced 6.48 pg mL"' indole-3-acebc acid m
tryptophan supplemented medium. The P-solubilization by the strain was reported as
66.4 pg mL" in 10 days inoculated broth along with the production of glueonic acid
(19.3 pg mL") and malic acid (5.3 pg mL"). It was observed that the ceU-associated
phytase activity (1.6x10-10 kat mg" protein) was companuively lower than that of the
extracellular phytase activity (4.3 x 10-10 kat mg ' protem).

Z(.2.3. Synergbac InteractUm Between Arbasculer Mycorrkknl Fungi end
Phosphate SolubUizmg Bacteria

Sharma et al. (2020) smdied the physical interaction of phosphate solubilizingbacteria andmycorrtnzal fungi and its synergistic effect on theuptakeofplant nutrients.

It was seen that phosphate solubilizing bacterium Pseudomonas strongly attached to
die hyphae of the fungi Rhizoglomus irregulare. Sharma et al. (2020) observed that
inoculation of the host plants with a combination of the mycorriuzal fungm
RHieoglamus irregulare and phosphate solubilizing bacterium Pseudomonas resulted
in higher plant biomass in comparison with the single inoculation of either fim^ or
bactil indicating the synergistic activities of the fhngal-bacterial consorti^ »-
seen that phosphate solubilizing bacterium Pseudomonas strongly attac o
hyphae of the fungi PUtoglomus irregulare. J>seudomonas showed the potenh or
inorganic and organic phosphate mobilization.

2.7. EFFECT OF PGPB ON BIOTIC AND ABIOTIC STRESS CONDITIONS
2.7.1. Effect on Drought

Niu er al (2018) isolated drought-mlemnt Pseudomonas fluore^ens.
u  u , hormaechei imi Pseudomonas migulae producing EPSEnterobacter hormaecnei, «s.rminatinii(exopolysaccharide). Seeds treated withthese inoculums. encoumgedscMg—^

,  . t <!tress. The highest level of ACC deammase and
and seedling growth under dr g • ctram DR7
EPS-producing activity was shown by Pseudomonas uores^n
drought-tolerant PGPR torn foxtaU miUet could improve plant development un
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drought stress and serve as effective bioinoculants to support agricuitural production in
arid envirorunents, according to the findings.

2.7,2. Effect on Stress

Rizvi and Khan (2018) reported that plant growth promoting nitrogen fixing
liiizobacterial strain Azotobacter chroococcum CAZ3 increased the yield of

grown in soil polluted by heavy metals like Copper (Cu) and Lead (Pd) Thedryw 'ght
of inoculated plant root grown in presence of2007 mg Cu kg"' and 585 mg Pb k
improved by 28 percent and 20 percent, respectively. The strain r-a -y-s •ouam unproved the
kernel number, kernel yield and kernel protein by 10 percent, 45 percent and 6
respectively. Reduction in the levels of proline, malondialdehyde and
enzymes in foliage of maize was also observed. ^oxidant

Kour et al. (2020) studied the effect of stress - adaptive
solubilizing microbes in rhizospheric soil of cereals, pseudo "if wfMj cereals as well as fh •

roles in reducing drought stress in great millet The isolates
'^"^^Ptomyces laure>„ti: tjtt

-LWT3-69andPemci7//M/wsp. strainEU-DSF-lOwereeffectiv ' ""'EU
amount of osmolytes, including proline, glycine, sugars, a higher chl
and reducing the rate of Upid peroxidation. Plants were subjected to

through the imposition ofvarious water stresses, such as 50 percent 1$
percent All growth parameters such as length of shoots/roots ̂  100
biomass was observed to increase in inoculated plants in «ii ... ^ fresh/dryw m au three watei-
compared to the plants that were not inoculated. ^ '"^gunes,

2.73. Effect on Salinity

Kadmiri et al (2018) showed that two Pl^osphate-solubilizin
producing rhizobacterial isolate Pseudomonas fluorescens Ms^)j ^ auxin-
brasilense DSM1690 isolated under hypersaline conditions had a
in high NaCl concentrations of about 600 mM. Also, the auxin ^
phosphate solubilizing activities of the isolates were maintained and
conditions. A significant increase in phosphate solubUizing activity ^^®^salme
fluorescens Ms-01 with 22.6 ± 1.7 pg mL~' P2O5 in 600 mM NaCl by p
DSM 1690 was found to have auxin production of 32 pg ^fasilense

"^nersaiw
18 ^^^''dition.



On treating wheat plants with these isolates, the plants were shown to have increased
plant height and weight under normal and saline conditions with improved defence
pathway of wheat plants against salt stress resulting fiom the accumulation of proline
and antioxidant en2ymes such as peroxidase and ascoibate peroxidase.

Omer et al (2016) isolated Azotobacter salinestris &om the regions of salt
affected soil in Egypt under 5 percent NaCl concentration. The strain was reported to
haveamaximumnitiogenase activity of 631.530 nmolC2H4h-' mL'^ with higher lAA

production of 92.21 pgrnL ' andgibberellinpioductionofto 86.16 pgmL->undersaline
condition. The presence of osmo-protectant substances such as ACC deaminase
enzyme (60.4 n mole a-ketobutaric mg'* hom-^), salicylic acid (2.4 mg mL ̂), proline
(2.75 pg mL->) and BPS (14.5 pg L'*) described the tolerance of^. salinestris to abiotic
stress conditions.

2.7.4. Effect on Disease Control

Rasul et al. (2019) reported fliat Pseudamonas spp. MRl 1, MR34 and Baalbis
sp. MR42 isolated fiom rice ihizosphere were involved in the inhibition of bacterial
leaf bUght pathogen (18-25 mm) and also involved in solobilization of phosphorus (up
tol97 pg mL") and lAA production (1.7-14 pg mL"). The presence of gluconic acid
generated by phosphate solnbilizing antagonistic bacteria was thought to play a dual
role in P sohihilization and BLB suppression. BLB disease suppression (up to 56
pereent) was seen in plants treated with fliese three strains, as weU as an increase m
plant P content of 0.47 percent in straw and 1.26 percent m seed. Also mcrease m
activity of defence enzymes such as phenylalanine ammonia. (5. 1-3 glu^,
eatalase, peroxidase and polyphenol oxidase were detected in P-solubilizing
antagonistic bacteria inoculated plants.
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3. MATERIALS AND METHODS

The research conducted on "Isolation and characterization of beneficial
rhizosphere microorganisms from ragi grown in Attappady hill tract of Kerala" was
accomplished at the Department of Agricultural Microbiology, College of Agriculture,
Vellayani during the period 2019-2021.

The particulars of the materials used and methods followed throughout the
course of study are mentioned below.

3.1. ISOLATION OF NITROGEN FIXING AND PHOSPHATE SOLUBILIZING
BACTERIA

3.1.1. Sample Collection

Soil samples were collected from ragi fields located at different regions of
Attappady hill tract, Palakkad district, Kerala. Eight ragi fields were selected in Agali,
Pudur and Sholayur panchayats of Attappady block and rhizosphere soil samples were
collected from 5 different locations in each of these fields.

ruuiH yiaiiw
Panchayat Office

..Pudur

a
Saralhs farm

sholayur

Silent valley Farm si
CN-r<Tuc; Kott»rhs^a

Slruvani Wvcf Retreat

9
Man Garden

2. uoV-j).-;

/ Attappadi camp Ce troba farmstay
warrior

^Kaliammai

jja.hou«9 View POiftt

Karttiyam^STe^ ^3^ 1 ForSO.r'N 76°42'09.9"E
— —^ \ ' evnon *

IffHi i I m 'i

Ll(Kavundikkal)
ir05'38.7"N 76°36'56.1"E

„ L2(AgaIi)
t_Ko|j iioo6'29.4"N 76°37'12.1"E

L3(Goolikadavu)-
11°05'33.4"N 76°38'14.3"E
L4(Narasiinukkul)
11°06'40.0"N 76°39'09.9"E
L5(Narasiinukku2)
11°06'40.5"N 76°39'09.9"E
L6(Pudur)
1 l°09'20.9"N 76°39'50.4"E
L7(Goolikadavu)
11°09'20.9"N 76°39'50.4"E
L8(Sholayur)

Location map of sampling sites in Attappady block, Palakkad district, Kerala.

or^iippted from the rhizosphere region of healthy ragi
Soil samples of 50g each were n • u u- u p cnil

1  r^r.tpH and tapped for collecting the rhizosphere soil.plants. The plants were gently uprooted and tapp s
ico rnllectcd separately in sterile polythene bags. SoilSamples of ragi roots were also collectea P
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samples from each field were pooled to get a representative sample, which was packed

in sterile polythene bags and transported to the laboratory for further studies.

3.1.2. Isolation of Nitrogen Fixing Bacteria (NFB)

Nitrogen fixing bacteria were isolated from the rhizosphere soil samples using

different N-free agar media such as Waksman Base No.77, N-free malate bromothymol

blue, Jensen's and Burk's media. The different media were prepared based on their

composition and sterilized by autoclaving at 121°C at 15 psi pressure for 15 minutes.

The isolation was carried out by following serial dilution and plating technique
(Reynolds, 2005) of rhizosphere soil and root sample.

The collected soil samples were air dried and sieved through 0.5 mm sieve to

get fine soil. Ten grams of soil sample was added to 90 mL sterile water blank and
mixed thoroughly by vortexing to get lO"' dilution. Further dilution was made upto 10"
6 by transferring 1 mL aliquot from each dilution to a 9 mL sterile water blank. Pour
plate technique (Reynolds, 2005) was adopted for plating the aliquots in different agar-
based N free media. One mL each from 10"^, lO'^ and 10"^ dilutions were poured to
respectively labelled sterile petri plates using 1000 pL micropipette. Sterile Waksman
Base No. 77, N-free malate bromothymol blue, Jensen's and Burk's media were melted
cooled down to 45"C and poured into separate petri plates containing diluted soil
samples. After pouring the plates were gently swirled thrice in clockwise and
anticlockwise directions, in order to disperse the sample dilution uniformly and were
allowed to solidify. Plating was done in triplicate for each dilution and media
combination. These plates were incubated for 48-72 h at room temperature and
observed for nitrogen fixing bacterial colonies.

Isolation of nitrogen fixing bacteria from collected root bits were done The
collected root samples were cleaned by washing in tap water and cut into 1 cm long
pieces. These root bits were then surface sterilized with 1 per cent Sodium hypochlorite
solution for 2-3 minutes and washed with sterile water for five times. With the help of
sterilized forceps, the surface sterilized root bits were dipped into sterilized semi solid
N-Pree malate bromothymol blue medium contained in small vials and kept for
incubation at 28±2°C for 48 h. The inoculated vials were observed for pellicle formation
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just below the upper layer. The obtained mucoidal pellicles were then streaked on to
solid sterile N-fiee malate bromothymol blue medium to obtain pure cultures.

3.1 Isolation of Phosphate Solubilizing Bacteria

The phosphate solubilizing bacteria were isolated fiom the finely processed
riiizosphere soil collected from different ragi fields of Attappady region. The isolates
were selectively picked after growing in Pikovskaya's medium containing tricalcium
phosphate as phosphorus (P) source.

The isolation of phosphate solubilising bacteria was done by foUowing serial
dUution and plating technique. Soil samples were diluted up to IQ-^ dilution, further one
mL of each 10"^,10"^ and 10"® dilutions were transferred to sterile petri dishes, to which
sterile Pikovskaya's medium (45®C) was poured. The contents were mixed well and the
plates were incubated for 48-72 h. The colonies with clear zone of solubilization were
selected for further screening.

3.13. Purification of Isolates

Both Nitrogen Fixing Bacteria (NFB) and Phosphate Solubilizing Bacteria
(FSB) obtained throtrgh serial dilution and plating techruque were ptirified by picking
out single colonies formed on specific media such as Waksman Base No. 77, N-ftee
malate bromothymol blue, Jensen's, Burk's and Pikovskaya's agar and streaked on to
the corrosponding agar plates. The purified colonies were preserved on correspondmg
agar slants at 4°C in a refiigerator for fiuther use.

3.1.4. Preliminary Screening of Isolates

The bacterial isolates were initially screened based on the colony morphology.
MorphologicaUy sinular isotatcs fiom same soU sample were eliminated m order to
avoid r^etition.

3.2. CHARACTERIZATION OF NFB AND PSB ISOLATES
After preliminary screening, fire selected NFB and PSB isolates were

characterized based on morphological and biochemical characters. For this, the pure
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culture of each bacterium was grown for 24 h at 28±2®C in the respective broths from

which they were isolated.

3.2.1. Morphological Characterizatioffl off NFB and PSB Isolates

A loopful of pure culture of each bacterial isolate was streaked on specific agar
using quadrant streak method and the colony pattern on diin agar plates of

Waksman Base No. 77, N-free malate bromothymol blue, Jensen's, Burk's,
Pikovskaya's media and were examined after incubation for 24-36 h at 28±2®C. The

colony morphology including colony colour, sh^, texture, margin, elevation and
transparency on agar plates were observed and noted.

The odier morphological characters of bacterial isolates including cell shape
motUity, Gram staining and capsule staining were also studied.

3.2.LL Ceil Shape

The log phase cultures of NFB and PSB were observed microscopically for
recording the morphological character of die cells.

3JolJ' Gram Reaction

Gram staining (aq)puccino and Sherman, 1999) was performed and cells were
observed under a microscope.

5.2.J.5. Ct^sule Staining

Capsule staining was done according to Anthony's staining method
(Cappuccino and Sherman, 1999) using 20 per cent copper sulplmte and the presenc
or absence of capsule was noted.

3JJ>4' Cell Size

Size of the bacterial cells were measured using micrometry and expressed '
pm.

3JoL5. CellModlity

Cell motility of each isolate was checked by following hanging drop method
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3.2.2. Biochemical Characterization of NFB and PSB Isolates

Biochemical characterization of the selected isolates was done by canying out

various biochemical tests as follows

3.2.2.1. Oxidase Test

A loopful of 24 h old culture was spread on to the oxidase disc (HIMEDIA®

DD018) and the reaction was observed within 5-10 seconds, the colour change after 10

seconds or no change was taken as negative reaction.

3.2.2.2. Nitrate Reductase Test

The isolates were inoculated to 10 mL of peptone broth supplemented with

sterile nitrate reductase discs (HIMEDIA® DD041) as substrate and incubated for 48 h

at 28±2°C. After incubation the culture was tested by adding drops of sulfanilic acid

and o-naphthylamine solution. The development of red colour was taken as positive

reaction.

3.2.2.3. Hydrogen Sulphide Production

The isolates were stab inoculated onto die tubes containmg Sulfide, Indole,

MotiUty (SIM) agar and are incubated at 28±2®C for 48 h. H2S production was indicated
by the presence of black coloration along the line of stab inoculation.

3.2.2.4. Catalase Activity

A loopful of 24 h old culture of the isolates maintained on specific agar plates
was transferred to a glass test tube containing 0.5 ml of distilled water and thoroughly
mixed with 0.5 ml of 3 per cent hydrogen peroxide solution, and effervescence was
observed.

3.2.2.5. Indole Production

The isolates were stab inoculated to steriUsed SIM agar test tubes and incubated
at 28±2''C. After 48 h of incubation, 0.3 ml of Kovacs reagent was added and
thoroughly luited. Positive isaetion was indioated by, the teddeuiug of the alcohol layer
within a few minutes.
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3.2.2.6. Methyl Red and Voges Proskauer Test

The isolates were inoculated into two sets of Methyl red and Voges-Proskauer

(MR-VP) brodi and incubated at 28±2®C for 48 k Few drops of an alcoholic methyl
red solution were added to the first set of tubes. The appearance of a distinct red colour
was indicated as positive reaction to MR test

The second set of tubes was filled with alpha-naphthol solution (5 per cent
solution in 70 per cent ethyl alcohol) and gently shaken for 15 minutes The
development of red colour indicated the positive reaction of acetyl methyl caibinol
production- This indicated as positive result for VP test.

3.2.2.7. Citrate Utilization test

The isolates were placed in test tubes containing Simmons citrate agar medium
with citrate as the sole caibon source and incubated at 28±2°r w yio t.lor 48 h. After

incubation, the colour change fiom green to blue due to pH change was taken
positive.

3.2.2.8. Gelatin Hydrolysis

Gelatin hydrolysis was used to test the activity of the en7vm« „ i -
" ®**2yme gelatmase. Thetest cultures were stab inoculated into nutrient gelatin deep tubes, reftigerated f

and gelatin liquefication was observed. ^

3.2.2.9. Starch Hydrolysis

To investigate amylase activity, a starch hydrolysis test wnc «
P®normed. The

isolates were streaked on nutrient agar plates containing 2 per cent insoluble
incubated at room ten^erature for 24 k The hydrolysis of starch was tested h
the plates with iodine solution, and the presence of clear zone surroundinf* ^

^  ® ®®lonies
was considered as positive reaction. ^

3.2.2.10. Cellulose Degradation

The activity of the enzyme cellulase for cellulose hydrolysis in bacterial *
was investigated. The isolates were streaked on CMC (CaiboxymethylceUui
medium containing ceUulose and incubated for 72 h at 28±2"'C. After incubatir^

p̂lates
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were flooded with 0.2 per cent aqueous Congo red solution and destained by treating
with IM NaCl for 15 minutes. After 30 minutes, die plates were examined for the
presence of clear zone surrounding the colonies. CeUulase activity was indicated by the
presence of clear zone around die colony.

3.2o2.1L Polysaccharide Production

In a plate assay, the isolates were tested for their ahUity to ptoduee
polysaeeharides. A modified nutrient medium with high suerose content (5 per cent)
was used. The isolates were streaked on soUdified agar plates and incubated at 28±2-C
for 4 to 7 days. The thick viscous mass formed over the streak was visuaUy scored, and
isolates mthibiting viscous mass formation were considered positive forpolysacchande
production.

3.3. ESTIMATION OF PGP ACnVITY OF THE ISOLATES.

The selected isolates were grown in respective culture broths till the number of
cells reached 10« CFU ruL"'. During the log phase of the bacterial growth, the culture
was subjected to ceutrifugatioB. The ceUs were peUeted out and the supernatant was
used for PGP activity estimation.

33.1. Qnanfimtive E^tiou of ludol. Acetie Add (lAA) by SpeCophommdr,
The quantification of lAA was done according to the standard procedure

described by Gordon and Weber (1951).Twenty milliUtresofsterileWaksmanBaseNo.77,N-freemalatehmm^^^^
blue Jensen's and Pikovskaya's broths were prepared and supplement^ OT ̂ r

m  nreat labile) The 24 h old bacterial isolates were moculated to thecent L-tryptoph^ (heat^-^^ ̂ 3,^0 in a shaker at 100 rpm, in dark for 48-72 h.
broth and kept for

Two repUcahons were photoinactivation of the biologically active

™ -compounds. After mcuba ^ ̂
centrifuged at 4500 tpm for 0 ̂  orthophosphoric acidtransferr^l immediately to a s^ot^^b
were added and mixed weU. After one mmute,
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mixed well using vortex mixer and kept under daik conditions for about 25 minutes
The optical density (OD) was measured using UV-VIS spectrophotometer at 530 nm
The amount of lAA in die sample was determined by comparing to a standard curve
prepared with chemical grade indole-B-acetic acid.

33.2. Quantitative Estimation off GibbereUic Acid (GA) by Spectrophotometsy
Quantitative analysis of gibberellic acid was carried out

OS* per me standard
procedure described by Holbrook et al. (1961).

The 24 h old bacterial cultures were inoculated to specific broth and '
for 48-72 h at 28±2°C. Two replications were ,iw eacn isolate. After
incubation, 20 mL of sample was collected and centrifiiged at 4500 rpm for 20
at 4®C. Fifteax mL of the supernatant obtained was transferred to anothe
tube, to which 2 mL of zinc acetate solution was added After • ®®'dnfuge. A«er two mins mterval 2 mT
of potassium fenocyanide solution was added. This mixture was dien c trifj
2000 atrpm for 15 minutes at 4®C. After centrifugation, 5 mL of the
collected in a 15 mL glass vial to which 5 mL of 30 per cent HCl
solution was then kept in water bath at 20®±1®C for 75 inin„te„ ^ '"**uuies and the absorba

value was measured at 254 nm after standing time. The quantitv«fot gibberellic acid •
the sample was estimated by referring to the standard curve r.r»« .^urve prepared with ch^- ,
grade gibberellic acid. ^ cnermcal

3.33, Quantitative Estimation off EztraceUular Ammonia Production

Extracellular ammonia excretion was determined spectrophoto
method described by Cappuccino and Sherman (1999). Really by the

24 h old bacterial isolate was inoculated in ten mL nf
peptone brotk

incubated at 28±2''C for 72 h. Two replications were maintained a a . and
Alter mcubatif^

cultures were subjected to centrifugation for 15 minutes at 4500 mm -m.
pm. The preset

ammonia in supernatant was detected by the development of brown colour
of Nessler's reagent. This was taken as positive reaction for anmio ' "'•OStion

^ P^^dUctlr\
described by (C^puccino and Sherman, 1999). The absorbance of the c i
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was measured at 450 nm and the quantity of ammonia produced was estimated by
comparing to the standard curve of ammonium sulphate.

3.4. QUANTITATIVE ESTIMATION OF NITROGEN BY MICRO-KJELDAHL
METHOD

3.4.1. Single Acid Digestion

Twenty-four hour old culture was inoculated to 100 mL specific broth and
incubated at 28±2''C for 7 days. Two replications were maintained. After incubation,

samples were kept over a hot plate at 110»C for 5 days, imta it evaporated down to
a quantity of 5 mL. Ihis 5 mL was collected and fed into tubes of digestion unit A
pinch of digestion mixture (100:10:1 ratio of potassium sulphate, copper sulphate, and
......inn, powder) was added to the tubes and 10 mL concentrated sulphuric acid was
added. Oear solution was obtained after the completionofdigestionpn)cess.FoUowing

the completion of digestion, the contents were transferred to a 100 mL volumetric flask
and made up to 100 mL with distilled water.

In Kjeldahl digestion unit, 10 mL of digested sample and 10 mL of NaOH were
added, and 10 mL of boric acid with a few drops of mixed indicator was taken m a
conical flask. Titration of ammonia collected in a conical flask against sulphuric acid.

TV X Nx0.014x 100 xlOO
Per cent of total N in the sample = yx 10

N- Normality of acid (0.02N)

V-Volume of condensed liquid culture of bacteria.

3 5. ASSESSING TOE PHOSPHATE SOLUBILIZATION POTENTIAL OF
bacterial ISOLATES vmBRlN VITRO CONDinONS

3.5.1. Plnte Assay for Phosphate SolubUixation by PSB Isolates

The isolates were evaluated for flreir ability to dissolve insoluble tricalcium
phosphate present in the Pikovskaya's agar medium (Pikovskaya, 1948; G^ta e, a,
1994). A loop of culture grown in Pikovskaya's broth was spot moculated at each

1  aoar nlates O moi thickness). Thus, four PSB bacteriaquadrant of the Pikovskaya s agar plates
a s j P ssnlubilization in one plate with three rephcationswere compared and observed for P solubuizau" f
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and incubated at aSiaX for 5 days. Phosphorous solubilization was observed as clear

zone around the bacterial colonies and the diameter of the zone was measured in
millimetres.

The Phosphorus Solubilizing Index (PSI) of the PSB was calculated using the
formula.

Phosphorus Solubilizing Index = ^'ameter+Halo zone diamet^^r
Colony diameter

3.5.2. Broth Assay for Phosphate Solubllizatioii by PSB Isolates

The Phosphorus solubilizing potential by PSB isolates were assessed
quantitatively by the mediod described by Clescaie et al. (1998).

The 24 h old bacterial cultures were inoculated to 50 ml
Pikovskaya's

broth and incubated for 10 days at 28±2°C in shaker at 110 mm a a
_  . . 11 ®®^tri£ugation,

5 mL of supernatant was collected m a screw-capped vial THp. o,,..lire supernatant was then
treated with 5 mL of Vanadomolybdate solution. The volume wa«uuic was made up to 25 mL
and incubated overnight for yellow colour development which
spectrophotometrically at 430 nm. Uninoculated broth was mainta;«...i

«iuuuiiea as control Pnpeach treatment, two replications were maintained. The phosphorus solubilizati '
g of tricalcium phosphate amended in one litre of broth was calculated ^ ̂
standard phosphorus curve and ejqrressed in mgL"^ usmg the

3.6. WEIGHTED AVERAGE RANKING

Weighted average rankirig was done for identifying the best NPB
isolates. For the ranking, lAA, GA and nitrogen content for NFB •
considered. The phosphorus solubilization potential in plate and broth^^^^
considered for selecting PSB isolates. The treatment of NFB and PSB sh
value in each parameter were given 1"^ rank and the next lower was givd^^
so on. The ranks obtained for different parameters were added to h •
average rank. The isolate having the lowest value in weighted rank
rank, the second lowest was given 2°^ and so on. assigned 1«
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3.7. MOLECULAR CHARACTERIZATION OF THE BEST BACTERIAL

ISOLATES

Molecular characterizatioii of the best isolates selected by qualitative and

quantitative screening was done.

3.7.1. Isolation of Bacterial Genomic DNA

The isolation of bacterial genomic DNA was done using NucleoSpin® Tissue

Kit (Macherey-Nagel).

A loopfiil of bacterial culture was taken in a microcentiifuge tube to which, 180
pL of T1 buffer and 25 pL of proteinase K was added and incubated at 56°C. The
incubation was carried out in a water bath untU the cells were completely lysed. On

completion of lysis, five pL of RNase A (100 mg mL*') was added and incubated at
room temperature for five minutes. Following this, 200 pL of B3 buffer was added and
incubated at 70°C for ten minutes. Further, 210 pL of 100 per cent ethanol was added

and mixed thoroughly using vortex mixer. The obtained mixture was then pipetted into
NucleoSpin® Tissue column placed in a two ml collection tube and centrifuged at
11000 rpm for one minute. The NucleoSpin® Tissue column was washed with 500 of
BW buffer by transferring it to a new two ml tube. This was again washed with 600 pL
of B5 buffer. After completion of washing the NucleoSpin® Tissue column was kept
in a clean 1.5 ml tube. The elution of DNA was done using 50 pL of BE buffer.

3.7.2. DNA QuaHty and Quantity Check Using Agarose Gel Electrophoresis
(AGE)

The quaUty of the isolated DNA was checked using agarose gel
electrophoresis. To five pL of DNA one pL of 6X gel-loading buffer (0.25 per cent
bromophenol blue, 30 per cent sucrose in TE buffer pH-S.O) was added. Tire samples
were loaded onto a 0.8 per cent agarose gel prepared in a 0.5X TBE (Tris-Borate-
EDTA) buffer with 0.5 g mL"* ethidium bromide and electrophoresis was earned out
with 0.5X TBE buffer at 75 V for 30 min. The gel was visuaUsed and DNA was
quantified using Gel documentation system (Bio Rad)
3.7.3. PCR Analysis
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PCR analysis was done with 2x Phire Master Mix (5 ̂L), 4 jiL of distilled water
0.25 nL of forward primer, 0.25 pL of reverse primer and one pL of obtained DNA

Target Primer name Direction Sequence (5'-*^ 3')

16S rRNA

16S-RS-F Forward CAGGCCTAACACATGCAAGTC
16S-RS-R Reverse <3<KKXK3WGTGTACAAGGC

3o7<>4o PCR Amplificatioii

TlKPCRamplificationwasoamedoutmaPCRtheimalcycler(GeneAidpPCRSystem 9700, AppUed Biosystems). The PCR amplification profile as follows
PCR Amplification profile of 16S rRNA:

95 ®C -

95 "C -

60 ®C -

72 "C -

72 °C -

4®C -

5 minutes

30 seconds^
40 seconds I 35 cycles
60 seconds J
7 minutes
00

3.7.5. Agarose Gel Electrophoresis of PCR Products

The PCR products were examined using 1.2 per cent agarose gels
0.5X TEE buffer containing 0.5 pg mL*' ethidium bromide. Electr ^ ^
performed at 75V by loading the mixer of 1 pL of 6X loading dye^^^^^*^^*^
products with 0.5X TBE as electrophoresis buffta- for about 1-2 h till th
blue fiont had migrated nearly to the bottom of die gel. a 2-log DNA^
was used as molecular standard. Gel documentation system (Bio Rad
image of the gels under UV light using UV transilluminator (Genei) the
3.7.6. ExoSAP-IT Treatment

ExoSAP-rr (USB) is a specifically prepared buffer containing two
en2ymes, Exonuclease I and Shrimp Alkaline Phosphatase rSAP^ f ^ ̂̂ ^^lytic

V  for the eliiTnina*^
of undesired primers and dNTPs from a PCR product combination with
in downstream applications. ^terference
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Five micro litres of PGR product were mixed with 0.5 pL of ExoSAP-IT and

incubated at 3TC for 15 minutes followed by 5 minutes of enzyme inactivation at 85®C.

3.7.7. Sequencing Reaction

In PGR thermal cycler (GeneAmp PGR System 9700, Applied Biosystems)
ffAq^iftnriing reaction was carried out by using the BigDye Terminator v3.1 Gycle
sequencing Kit (Applied Biosystems, USA).

The Sequencing PGR mix consisted of 6.6 pL distilled water, 1.9pL 5X
Sequencing Buffer, 0.3 pL Forward Primer, 0.3 pL Reverse Primer, 0.2pL Sequencing
Mix and 1 pL Exosap treated PGR product.

3.7.8. Sequencing PGR Amplification Profile
96®G - 2 minutes
96®G - 30 seconds
50®G - 40 seconds
60°G - 4 minutes
4°G - 00

30 cycles

3.7.9, Post Sequencing PGR Clean-up

A mixer of distilled water, 125niM EDTA, 3M sodium acetate (p« 4.6) and
ethanol were prepared. In each weU of the sequencing plate containing sequencing PGR
product, 50 pL was added and mixed by vortex mixer and incubated at room
temperature for 30 minutes. After incubation, the mixer was centrifuged at 3700 rpm
for 30 minutes. The supernatant was decanted and 50 pL of 70 per cent ethanol was
added to each weU and spun at 3700 rpm for 30 minutes. The ethanol wash was repeated
twice by decanting the supernatant and adding 70 per cent ethanol. After final wash,
the supernatant was allowed to air dry. The cleaned up and air-dried product was
sequenced in ABI 3500 DNA Analyzer (AppUed Biosystems) using Sanger DNA
sequencing method.

3.7.10, Sequence Analysis

Sequence Scanner Software vl (Applied Biosystems) was used to check the
sequence quality. Sequence alignment and required editing of the obtained sequences
wem carried out using Geneious Pro v5.1 (Dmmmond e( «/., 2010). The eonsensus
sequence was eieated using the software BioEdit 7.2 (Hall et al, 2011).



NCBI-BLAST module was used to compare the sequence similarity and the
best match in Genbank database of obtained sequence database of unkown cultui^
(Altschul a/., 1990).

3.8. IN-VITRO PLANT GROWTH PROMOTION STUDY

The selected isolates were subjected to roll towel assay. Seeds of ragi (Eleusi
coracana) was sur&ce sterilized with 1 per cent sodium hypochlorite for 2-3 minut
and soaked for four h in Uquid culture of the selected isolates with lOS CPU mT -i

Twelve bacterized seeds were arranged in a row on roll towel moistened withwater. The rolled pq)er towels were kept at 28»C, and the saturated moisture condition
was maintained by watwing the roll towel every dav Fnrj  ror each treatment, four
rq)lications were kept The plant growth parameters were observed after ten da

3.8.1. Observatioms

3.8. J.i. Percentage Seed Germinathn

The percentage of seed germination was calculated using the followin f

Seed germination (%) = of seeds germinaf.^^
Total number of seeds—^100

3.8.1.2 Length of Root

The root length was measured after 10 days fiom the base of the
of the root It was expressed in centimetres. ^ ^ %

3.8.1.3. Length of Shoot

The shoot length was measured after 10 days fiom the base
tip of the longest leaf and expressed in centimetres. ^ ^

3.8.1.¥. Seedling Vigour Index

The seedling vigour index was calculated using the followi
Baki and Anderson, 1973), ^ ®^nnula (Abdul-

Seedling Vigour Index = Germination Percentage x (Shoot

3.8.1.5. Fresh Weight of Root
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The root fresh weight was measured and expressed in mg.

3.8.1.6. Fresh Weight of Shoot

The shoot fresh weight was measured and expressed in mg.

3.5.1.7. Dry Weight of Root

The plant samples were dried by keeping in hot air oven at SS^C for 24 h. The
root dry weight was measured in mg.

3.8.1.8. Dry Weight of Shoot

The shoot diy weight was measured and expressed in mg.

3.8.1.9. Root shoot rado

The root shoot ratio was calculated using the dry weight of root and shoot using

the formula.

Dry weight of root
Root shoot ratio = of shoot

3.9. ASSESSMENT OF ANTI-FONOAL ACllVilY OF THE SELECTED
BACTERIAL ISOLATES

Dual cultuie plate technique (Dennis and Webster, 1971) was performed to
assess the anti-fungal activity of the bacterial isolates. The fimgal pathogens,
Rhhoctonia solmi. Sderothm rolfiii. Helminlhosporium sp. and Fmarlim sp.
available at the Department of Agricultural Microbiology, College of Agriculture were
used for the assay. The fimgal pathogens were grown on PDA plates for 3-5 days and
mycelial discs were punched out fiom the actively growing region of fimgal colony
using a Snmr sterile cortborer. This was inoculated at the centre of PDA plate prepared
for dual culture plate assay and bacterial streaks of 1.5 cm were made on both sides of
mycelial disc at a distance of 3.5 cm fiom the centre. The plates were incubated at
28±rC. In test plates of Rkizoctoma solmi and SclewHum rolfsii, inhibition was
checked and zone was recorded (in mm) after 48 h. In Fusarium sp. and
Helminthosporium sp. dual culture plates the inhibition zone was recorded (in mm)
after 96 h.
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3.7. SIDEROPHORE PRODUCTION

The siderophore production was quahtatively assessed using the mndifipid

Chrome Azurol Sulfonate (CAS) agar plate as described by Milagres et al (1999) by

combining two solutions. The two solutions were autoclaved separately and mixed

together slowly. This finally obtained solution of 100ml volume was added to 900ml

of Succinate agar medium (pH 7) and poured to sterile Petri dishes and allowed to

solidify. Twenty-four h old bacterial isolates were spot inoculated and in<^iibated at

28±2®C for 24 to 72 h. The zone of colouration indicated tiie presence of siderophore.

3.8. POTASSIUM SOLUBILISATION BY THE BACTERIAL ISOLATES

The potassium solubilization potential of selected bacterial isolates was

assessed using Aleksandrov medium as per the method described by Lu and Huang
(2010). Aleksandrov medium was prepared with insoluble form of potassium
aluminosilicate and sterilized by autoclaving. This was melted and cooled to 45®C and
poured into sterilized Petri plates to a thickness of 3 mm. The plates were spot
inoculated with bactaial isolates and incubated for 7 days at 28±2"C. The zone of
potassium solubilization was recorded. For each isolate, three replication plates were
maintained.

3.9. SILICON SOLUBILIZATION BY THE BACTERIAL ISOLATES

The silicon solubilization potential of bacterial isolates was assessed by plate
assay as described by Vasanthi et al (2013). Agar plates of 3mm thickness were
prepared using Bunt and Rovira agar medium amended with 0.25 per cent magnesium
trisiUcate. Spot inoculation of the bacterial isolates were done and three repUcations
were maintained. The plates were incubated for about 7 days and observed for clear
zone of solubilizatioiL

3.10. PHOSPHORUS SOLUBILIZATION BY THE BACERIAL ISOLATES

The phosphate solubilizing ability of the selected isolates were evaluated by spot
inoculating and incubating at 28±2°C for 5 days. The clear zone of solubilization was
observed and measured if any.

3.13. STATISTICAL ANALYSIS
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The collected data were subjected to statistical analysis using Analysis of

Variance Technique (ANOVA) under Completely Randomized Design (CRD). The

data on mean. Standard Error (SE) and Critical Difference (CD) were obtained using

GRAPES (Gopinath et al., 2021).
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4, RESULTS

Nitrogen fixing and phosphate solubilizing bacteria were isolated fiioni

ihi2X)sphere soils of ragi plants fiom Attappady region. The succeeding results were
obtained through the statistical analysis of data fiem the experiments canied-out during

the course of study.

4.1. ISOLATION OF NITROGEN FIXING BACTERIA (NFB) AND PHOSPHATE

SOLUBILIZING BACTERIA (PSB)

4.1.1. Isolation of NFB Associated with Ragi Rhizosphere Soil

Thirty-six bacterial isolates capable of nitrogen fixation were obtained fiom the
collected soil and root samples. The isolates were given code numbers fiom ATYl-
ATY36 as shown in Table 1.

4.1.2. Isolation of PSB Associated with Ragi Rhizosphere Soil

Fight isolates of bacteria capable of phosphate solubilization showing clear
zone of phosphate solubilization were obtained fiom different regions of Attappady hill
tract. Code numbers, PSB1-PSB8, were given for these isolates as shown m Table 2.

4.2. MORPHOLOGICAL AND BIOCHEMICAL CHARACTERIZATION OF THE
ISOLATES

4.2.1. Morphological Characters of the Selected Isolates

Morphological characters of colonies of pure cultured bacterial isolates are
presented in Table 3. The colony characters such as colony shape, colony size, colony
colour, elevation, margin, opacity and texture were visuaUy noted (Plate 1-5).

The morphological characters of bacterial cells are mentioned in Table 4. All
the twenty isolates were studied using both Gram staining and Anthony's capsulestaining method and results are given in Tables. The ceU characters such as cell shape,

ceU size, cell arrangement and motiUty were observed.
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Table 1. List of nitrogen ifadng bacterial isolates obtained from different regions of Attappady

SI. No. Isolates Location Medium SI. No Isolates Location Medium
1 ATYl Pudur JM 19 ATY19 Sholayur BM

ATY2 Goolikadavu JM 20 ATY20 Narasimukkul BM

ATY3 Sholayur JM 21 ATY21 Agali BM

ATY4 Narasimukkul JM 22 ATY22 Kavundikkal BM

ATY5 Kavundikkal JM 23 ATY23 Narasimukkul BM

6 ATY6 Agali JM 24 ATY24 Narasimukku2 BM

ATY7 Narasimukkul JM 25 ATY25 Pudur NFB

ATY8 Narasimukku2 JM 26 ATY26 Goolikadavu NFB

ATY9 Agali WB77 27 ATY27 Sholayur NFB

10 ATYIO Kavundikkal WB77 28 ATY28 Sholayur NFB

11 ATYll Narasimukkul WB77 29 ATY29 Pudur NFB

12 ATY12 Narasimukku2 WB77 30 ATY30 Goolikadavu NFB

13 ATY13 Pudur WB77 31 ATY31 Sholayur NFB

14 ATY14 Goolikadavu WB77 32 ATY32 Narasimukkul NFB

15 ATY15 Sholayur WB77 33 ATY33 Agali NFB

16 ATYl 6 Narasimukkul WB77 34 ATY34 Kavundikkal NFB

17 ATY17 Pudur BM 35 ATY35 Narasimukkul NFB

18 ATYl 8 Goolikadavu BM 36 ATY36 Narasimukku2 NFB

JM-Jensen's Medium; WB77-Waksman Base No.77; BM-Burks Medium; NFB-N-Free bromothymol blue
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Plate 4. Colony characters and Gram staining of isoIates-ATY35, ATY36, PSBl, PSB4
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Table 2. List of phosphate solubillzing bacterial isolates obtained from different

regions of Attappady

SI. No. Isolates Location Medium

1 PSBl Pudur PKM

2 PSB2 Goolikadavu PKM

3 PSB3 Sholayur PKM

4 PSB4 Narasimukkul PKM

5 PSB5 Agali PKM

6 PSB6 Kavundikkal PKM

7 PSB7 Narasimukku2 PKM

8 PSB8 Narasimukkul PKM

PKM-Pikovskaya Medium
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of isoi&tes hsd r&isod round slmpc mucoidsl colonies witii wliitc

colour and entire margin. The colony size ranged from 0.5-4 mm. The colonies of PSB1

and PSB3 were off white in colour and ATY33 was light green and in ATYIO the

colonies were 5 mm diameter with undulated margin.

The isolate ATYl was diplobacilli and ATY4, ATY17, ATY23, ATY24 and

PSB7 were spherical in sh^. ATY33 cells showed large cells of size 2.49 pm X 5 81
pm. All isolates except PSB4 and PSB5 were motility in nature.

Gram staining of the cells revealed that sixteen isolates were Gram negative.
ATYl, ATY17, ATY23 and ATY36 were Gram positive in nature (Plate 1-5) Eleven
isolates had cq)sule.

4.2.2. Biochemical characters of selected isolates

Various biochemical tests were cairied out for aU the twenty ^ost of
die isolates showed negative reaction for oxidase test (Plate 6) H2S productio
Proskauertest and ceUulose degradation activity. Also, the isolates showed posi^I
reaction towards catalase test, indole production, citrate utilization (Plate 7) methyl red
test, gelatin hydrolysis and polysaccharide production (Plate 01 aoV Aaw as mentioned in Table

6. Only the two isolates PSBl and PSB3 showed positive reaction for IfcS production
Cellulose degrading activity was observed only in ATY33 (PlatelO) Stare
activity was observed in ATYIO, ATY17, ATY23, ATY28 atvoo . y^olysis'  ' and PSB6 (Plate
8).

4.3. ESTIMATION OF PLANT GROWTH PROMOTION ACTIVITY
4.3.1. Quantitative Estimation of Indole Acetic Acid Prod
irelates ««e Bacterial

TbelAAproductKmbyaUtheselectediaolateanrngedbet^eenloi
mL-'and3.26±L30pgmL-'.ThemaximumIAAproductionw -^^.77 pgATYIO (101.22±0.77 pg mL"'), followed by the isolate ATYBe^^^^^
and ATY35(52.04±3.61pgmL-^) and the minimum lA A . pgmL i)

^production was recorded by
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Plate 6. Oxidase test of selected NFB and PSB isolates
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Plate 10. Cellulose degradation activity of ATY33 on CMC agar
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Table 3. Colony characteristics of the NFB and PSB isolates from different regions of Attappady

SI. No. Isolates Colony Colony Size
Shape 1 (mm dial

Colony Margin Elevation Colony
Colour

Opacity Texture

ATYl Round 4 Entire Raised White Translucent Viscid

ATY4 Round Entire Raised White Translucent Mucoid

ATY6 Round Entire Raised White Translucent Mucoid

ATYIO Irregular Undulated Raised White Translucent Viscid

ATY17 Round Entire Raised White Opaque Mucoid

ATY23 Round 1.5 Entire Flat White Opaque Mucoid

ATY24 1 Round Entire Raised White Translucent Mucoid

8 ATY25 1 Round Entire Raised White Opaque Mucoid

9 ATY28 Round 1.5 Entire Raised White Translucent Mucoid

10 ATY32 1 Round Entire Raised White Opaque Mucoid

11 ATY33 Round 0.5 Entire Raised Light green Translucent Smooth

12 ATY34 Round Entire Raised White Translucent Mucoid

13 ATY35 Round 0.7 Entire Raised White Translucent Mucoid

14 ATY36 Round Entire Raised White Translucent Mucoid

15 PSBl Round Entire Raised Half white Opaque Smooth

16 PSB3 Round Entire Raised Half white Opaque Smooth

17 PSB4 Round 1.5 Entire Raised White Opaque Smooth

18

19

20

PSB5 Round

PSB6

PSB7

Round

Round

1.5

Entire

Entire

Entire

Raised

Raised

Raised

White

White

White

Opaque

Opaque

Opaque

Smooth

Smooth

Mucoid
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Table 4. Morphological characteristics of the NFB and PSB isolates from different regions of Attappady

SI. No. Isolates Cell Shape Cell Size (pm)

Diameter Length

Arrangement Motility

ATYl Rod 1.66 4.98 Diplobacilli Motile

ATY4 Spherical 0.83 0.83 Coccus Motile

ATY6 Rod 0.83 1.66 Single rod Motile

4 ATYIO Rod 0.83 1.66 Single rod Motile

ATYl 7 Spherical 1.66 1.66 Coccus Motile

6  ATy23 Spherical 0.83 0.83 Coccus Motile

ATY24 I Spherical 0.83 0.83 Coccus Motile

ATY25 Rod 1.66 4.98 Single rod Motile

ATY28 Rod 0.83 1.32 Single rod Motile

10 ATy32 Rod 0.83 3.32 Single rod Motile

11 ATY33 Rod 2.49 5.81 Single rod Motile

12 ATY34 Rod 0.83 1.66 Single rod Motile

13 ATY35 Rod 0.83 1.99 Single rod Motile

14 ATY36 Rod 0.83 3.32 Single rod Motile

15 PSBl Rod 0.83 4.98 Single rod Motile

16 PSB3 Rod 0.83 3.32 Single rod Motile

17 PSB4 Rod 0.83 1.66 Single rod Non-motile

18 PSB5 Rod 0.83 3.32 Single rod Non-motile

19 PSB6 Rod 1.66 3.32 Single rod Motile

20 PSB7 I Spherical 0.83 0.83 Coccus Motile
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Table 5. Staining characteristics of the NFB and PSB isolates from different regions of Attappady

1  SI. No. 1 Isolates Gram Staining Capsule Staining

1 ATYl Positive Present

2  1 ATY4 Negative Absent

3  1 ATY6 Negative Present

4  1 ATYIO Negative Present

5  1 ATY17 Positive Present

6 ATY23 Positive Absent

7 ATY24 Negative Absent

1  ̂ ATY25 Negative Present

9 ATY28 Negative Absent

10 ATY32 Negative Present

11 ,  ATY33 Negative Absent

12 ATY34 Negative Absent

13 ' ATY35 Negative Present

14 ATY36 Positive Present

15 PSBl Negative Present

16 PSB3 Negative Present

17 PSB4 Negative Present

18 PSB5 Negative Absent

19 PSB6 Negative Absent

1  20 1  PSB7 Negative Absent
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Biochemical characteristics of the NFB and PSB isolates from different regions of AttappadyTable 6.
Citrate UtilizationIndole ProductionIsolates I Oxidase I Catalase I Nitrate Reductase | H2S ProductionSi. No

ATYl

ATY4

ATY6

ATYIO

ATYl 7

ATY23

ATY24

ATY25

ATY28

ATY32

ATY33

ATY34

ATY35

ATY36

PSBl

PSB3

PSB4

PSB5

PSB6

PSB7

n

12

13

14

15

19

20
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Table 6, Biochemical characteristics of the NFB and PSB isolates from different regions of Attappady (continued)

SLNo. Isolates MR VP Gelatin

Hydrolysis

Starch

Hydrolysis

Cellulose

Degradation

Polysacchride
Production

6

9

10

11

12

13

14

15

16

17

18

19

20

ATYl

ATY4

ATY6

ATYIO

ATY17

ATY23

ATY24

ATY25

ATY28

ATY32

ATY33

ATY34

ATY35

ATY36

PSBl

PSB3

PSB4

PSB5

PSB6

PSB7
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the isolate PSBl (3.261:1.30 jig mL"'). The lAA production of isolate ATYIO was on

par with ASPSTD (88.66±12.38 pg mL'') and better dian AZOSTD (47.89±1.27 pg
mL'*). The lAA production was lower in PSB isolates when compared to NFB isolates.

All PSB isolates and PSBSTD showed low lAA production compared to NFB isolates

(Table 7).

43.2. Quantitative Estimation of GIbberelllc Add Produced by the Bacterial
Isolates

The highest gibbereUic acid (GA) content was recorded by the isolate ATYIO
with 10.07±2.41 pg mL*' which was on par with the isolate ATY35 (9.41±0.87 pg mL'
1) and the lowest value of GA was recorded by the isolate ATY17 (2.18±0.44 pg mL*
'). Tto isohles ATYIO showed better GA ptoduetioti than the standard cnltures used
in die study AZOSTD (3.6SiK).68 (ig mL"') and ASPSTD (3.48±0.14 (tg mL"') OA
pioduction of PSB isolates were low compared to most of the NFB The isoUte
PSBl reconledmaximumGA production (3.43dd).28 Pg mL"') among the PSB isolates
hut it was on par with odier PSB isolates and standard culture (Table 8)

43 J. Qumtdtatlve Esttoatfon of the ExtraeeUutar Ammonia Production bv the
Bacterial Isolates

Tl» maximum extracelhdaranmmnia production was recorded by the bacteria.faolate ATY17 (176.53^.07 pmol mL-) which was on par with the Jlates 1^5
(176.51±5.09 pmol mL-). ATY6 (174.50±7.93 pmol mL-) ana ATY35
(.70.1«4.03 pmol mL-, It was on par with the standard cultures. The hi^el
amount of extracellular anunoma production bv if  ,u«u oy fhS isolates was u
isolate PSB4 (175.33±6.76 pmol mL"') and the lowest value amo
isolates were recorded by ATYIO (75.59±10.85 pmol mV^) (Ta^^^^ ̂



Table 7. Indole Acetic Acid production by the NFB and PSB isolates from

different regions of Attappady

Si. No.

1

8

10

11

12

13

Isolates

ATYl

ATY4

ATY6

ATYIO

ATYl?

ATy23

ATy24

ATy25

ATY28

ATY32

ATY33

ATy34

ATy35

lAA production (pg

18.67±7.73®'8

33.52±10.56'^f

49.50±6.25"*^

101.22±0.77"

49.12±18.10'^

32.15±0.38®^f

51.55±3.28'^

26.01±1.98''®^

43.07±8.95'^

42.42dfc2.35'^®

6.72±1.228

47.69±2.95'^

52.04±3.61'^

59.08il.12''ATY36

47.89il.27''"'azostd

88.66il2.38''

3.26il.30e

3.54il.048

Il.99i8.37f8

3.37i0.478

11.66i0.36f8

7.37i7.788

I4.4ii6.i9f8
PSBSTD

in a column followed by same letter do not♦ Mean (±SD) of 3 repUcatiodS^ Test (p < 0.05)
differ signifieantly aceording to Diuican M
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Table 8. GibbereUic Acid production by tbe NFB and PSB Isolates from different
regions of Attappady

Isolates GA production (pg
ATYl 3.27±0.04«'

ATY4 3.28±I.21«'

ATY6
2.70±0.18'^

ATYIO
10.07±2.41®

ATY17 2.18±0.44«^

ATY23
3.05±2.02«'

ATY24
3.09±0.20<'

5.26±1.07'^

2.77±0.20^

6.19±2.23®

3.52±1.26<^

4.09±0.12"^

9.41±0.87®

4.06±0.59cd

3^65^;^

3.48±0.14«*>

3.43±0.28^

3.22±0.14d

2/7i±olo95

ATY28

ATY33

ATY34

ATY35

ATY36

AZOSTD

64±0.l4d

2-7^060^
3.87±0.iicdI  |WU

PSBSTD

Mean (±SD) of 3 replications. Valuer T
tn a Column fWii

differ significantly according to Duncan's
Test (p< 0 05^ not

so



Table 9. Extracellular ammonia production

SI. No.

1

Isolates Ammonia production (pmol mL )*

ATYl

ATY4

ATY6

ATYIO

ATY17

ATY23

ATY24

ATY25

89.58±4.29^8

149.39±5.81'^

174.50±7.93''

75.59±5.858

176.53±5.07''

164.92±10.91"

168.31±6.68'*

176.51±5.09®

157.07±5.59ATY28

114.91±9.02®^®ATY32

89.76±1.26«ATY33

159.01±7.98«''ATY34

170.19±14.03ATY35

153.34±2.06'^ATY36

152.00±19.0(r^AZOSTD

171.15±2.32

149.10±3.85

112.25±5.30''®®

175.33±6.76«

148.69±9.18

PSB7

PSBSTD
128.95±8.76

•  v«lues in a column Mowed by same letter do not. Mean (^D) of 3 '^^^JlllTMultlple Range Test (p. 0.05)
differ significantly accordmg
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4.4. ESTIMATION OF NITROGEN CONTENT OF THE ISOLATES

The highest nitrogen content was found in the isolate ATY33 with 30.75±3.88
US mL-» followed by the isolate ATY32 (30.75±3.88 Hg mL*') and ATY35 (21.00±5.65
Jig mL-») and the lowest nitrogen content was recorded by the isolate ATY4 (9±2.82 jig
mL-') (Table 10). The mtrogen coatem of ATY33, ATY28 was reeorded to be higher
thandw standard eultures of AZOSTD (12.50i2.12 gg mL"') and ASPSTD (15.50±2.12
jigmL'*).

4.5. ASSESSING THE PHOSPHATE SOLUBILIZATION POTENTIAL OF THE
BACTERIAL ISOLATES VmERlN VITRO CONDITIONS

4.5.1. Plate Assay for Phosphate Solubilization

The isolate PSBl was snperlor to aU oUter PSB isolates in phosphate
solubilizahon with 1823S0.25 nun of aone of solubilization in „

foUowed by the isolate PSB3(1723±020 nun) and PSB4 (10 33±o 57 '
lowestphosphatesohibilizingeapacity wasrecordedby theisotoePSB7 7^^"' ̂(Table 11). The isolates PSBl, PSB3 and PSB4 showed more P solubiliz H .!'
standardcidture(8.16t0.15nnn)onplateassay(PlateU) onlhanthe
The Phosphate Sohibilizing Index (PSI) was recoided •
(2.82±0.025) foUowed by die isolates PSB3 (2.72±0.021) and * '
lowest PSI was shown by the isolate PSB6 (2.U±0 019) (^•^2±0.096). The
was observed to be greater dian the standard cultuie (2 36±0 OM) ̂ ̂  of PSBl
432. B«.h Assay for Q««.tille.,|.„ .g '
Isolates . ">2ation by pgg

Among six phosphate solubilizing bacteria the isoUte P<tB
capacity in solubilizing insoluble tricalcium phosphate showed maximum
(53.41d=1.72 mg L-'). This wiw foUowed by the isoto »f P>K>spho.us

solubilizing 49.94dK).17mgL 'and PSB4 with 16.8&ifl^ ® ®»P»o'«y of
of phosphorus soluhilizadon was quantified as 4 54±n „ ^ '®Wost amount
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Table 10. Nitrogen content of the NFB

Attappady

of

Nitrogen (ngmL*)IsolatesSI. No.

11.75±1.06«'ATYl

ATY4

19.50±7.77ATY6

18.00i0.00'*'ATYIO

11.90±2.97®^ATY17

16.75il.76'**'ATY23

17.25il.06'*'ATY24

12.65i4.03«'ATY25

21.50i6.36''ATY28

12.65i4.03"'ATY32

ATY33

21.00i5.65''ATY34

16.25il.06'**'

12.50i2.12"'ATY36

16.25i3.18'**'
AZOSTD

15.50i2.12"*'

. M«n (.SD) of 3 ropUcaUoos. Values io a coluuu.differ signffieanUyaocordingttDuncaa's Multiple Range e (p_ •
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(Table 13). The obtained quantification results of phosphorus showed that PSBl was

found to solubilize P greater than standard culture (15.12±0.24 mg L*').

4.6. SCSIEENING OF THE BEST BACTERIAL ISOLATES

Three bacterial isolates each of nitrogen fixers and phosphate solubilizers were

selected for further analysis based on the data obtained fixun the assessment done (4.3

to 4.5) with all the twenty isolates.

4.6.1. Weighted average ranking

The isolates ATYIO, ATY34 and ATY35 were selected as tiie best fiiree NFB

isolates fixim the fourteen nitrogen fixing bacterial isolates (Table 14). Also, the isolates
PSBl, PSB3 and PSB4 were selected as the best three phosphate solubilizers among
six PSB isolates based on the weighted average ranking (Table 15).

4.7. MOLECULAR CHARACTERIZATION OF THE SELECTED ISOLATES

The selo^iMlates were ftilhersubjectedlo molecular characterization by the
agarose gel electrophoiesis of the PCR amplified product showed bands of
qrproximately 1.5 size (Plate no.l2). The results obtained by 16s rRNA gene
sequencing is presented in the (Tahle 16) and query cover, percent identity, best match
in GenBank database of the isolates is given (Table 17).

4.8. IN VITRO PLANT GROWTH PROMOTION STUDY USING ROLL TOWEL
ASSAY

The plant growth parameters such as germination percentage, number of days
taken for germination, plant height, firesh weight, dry weichtj  seedimg vigour index and
Root shoot ratio are presented (Table 18-21.) (Plate 13).

Under roll towel assay die germination petcentaDP. «.#•wge ot ragi was observed to be
superior in the treatment Aeromonas hydrophila PSB4 with 81

followed by Pflntoeflagg/owcraws ATYIO treated seeds with 70 ^'^•16±4.80 per
per cent

cent
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2-IogONA
Ladder

Plate 12. Agarose gel electrophoresis of PCR amplified products of 16S rRNA genes from
six bacterial isolates. Lane M - 1 kbp DNA ladder. Lane 1-ATYlO, 2-ATY34, 3-ATY35,
4-PSBl, 5-PSB3, 6-PSB4.



Pantoea agglomerans ATYIO Rhizobium sp ATY34

Ensifei" adhaerens ATY35
Burkholderia territorii PSBl

Burkholderia cepacia PSB3
Aeromonas hydrophila PSB4

.  , selected isolates on seedling growth at 10 DAT
Plate 13. Effect of biopriming of ragi seeds



Table 11.
zone ol selected PSB isolates

Si. No. Isolates Diameter of zone (mm)*

1 PSBl 18.23±0.25»

17.23±0.20''

10.33±0.57'

8.10±0.10'*

8.13±0.11

7.06±0.11

8.16±0.15^PSBSTD

♦ Mean (±SD) of 3 rq)Ucations
differ significantly according to Duncan

Table 12. Phosphate solubilizing

Values in a column followed by same letter do not
Multiple Range Test (p < 0.05)

Isolates

PSBl

PSB3

PSB4

PSB5

PSB6

■pSBSlT)

PSI*

■^2±0.025''
2.72±0.021°
2.42±0.096®
2.35^0.017"
2.17±0.019°

~2.16±0.016"

2.36±0.025"

,  « column foUowed by same letter do not
. Mean (.SD) of 3 Tea. (P^ 0.05)differ significantly accordmg o
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Table 13o Quantification of phosphorus solubilization by selected PSB isolates

SI. No. Isolates Phosphorus (mg L"')*
1 PSBl 53.41±1.72"

2 PSB3 49.94±0.17''

3 PSB4 16.85±0.57'
4 PSB5 16.57±0.51®<'

5 PSB6 7.48±0.03®
6 PSB7 4.54±0.21f

7 PSBSTD 15.12±0.24''

• Mean (±SD) of 3 repUcadons. Values in a eolunm foUowed by same letter do not
differ significantly according to Duncan's Multiple Range Test (p < 0.05)
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Table 14. weighted average ranking of NFB isolates from different regions of

Attappady

Si. No. Isolates Weighted average ranking

1 ATYl 13

2 ATy4 4

3 ATy6 8

4 ATYIO 1

5 ATYl? 11

6 ATY23 13

7 ATY24 6

8 ATy25 11

9 ATY28 6

10 ATY32 10

11 ATY33 8

12 ATY34 3

13 ATY35 2

14 ATY36 5

Table 15. Weighed avemge wokteg ef PSB bobUesTroa. difr««.t regieas .f
Attappady

Weighted average rankingIsolates
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Table 16.16S rRNA gene sequence of selected NFB and PSB Isolates

Isolates 16S rRNA gene sequence
ATYIO I GAGGCCAGGGGGAGTGGCAGACGGGTGAGTAACGCGTGGGAACATACCCTTTCCTGCGGAATAGCTCCGGGAAACTGGAATTAATACCG

CATACGCCCTACGGGGGAAAGATTTATCGGGGAAGGATTGGCCCGCGTTGGATTAGCTAGTTGGTGGGGTAAAGGCCTACCAAGGCGACG

ATCCATAGCTGGTCTGAGAGGATGATCAGCCACATTGGGACTGAGACACGGCCCAAACTCCTACGGGAGGCAGCAGTGGGGAATATTGGA
CAATGGGCGCAAGCCTGATCCAGCCATGYMGCAGTGAGACTGATRAAGGCCTTAACGGGTTCGTAAAAGCTCTTTCACYGRAGAGAKATA
ATGACCGGWWTCCCGGAGGAATGAAAGCCCCGGCTAACTTCGTGCCAGCAGGCCGCGGTAATACGAAAGGGGGCTAGCGTTGGTTCGGA

ATTACTGGGCGTAAAGCGCACGTAGGGCGGGATATTTAAGTCAGGGGTGAAATCCCAGAGCTCAACTCTGGAACTGCCTTTGATACTGGG
TATCTTGAGTATGGAAGAGGTAAGTGGAATTCCGAGTGTAGAGGTGAAATTCGTAGATATTCGGAGGAACACCAGTGGCGAAGGCGGCTT

ACTGGTCCATTACTGACGCTGAGGTGCGAAAGCGTGGGGAGCAAACAGGATTAGATACCCTGGTAGTCCACGCCGTAAACGATGAATGTT
AGCCGTCGGGCAGTATACTGTTCGGTGGCGCAGCTAACGCATTTAAACATTCCGCCTGGGGAGTACGGTCGCAAGATTWAAACTCAAAGG
AATTGACCGGGGGCCCGCACAASCGGTGGAGCATGTGGTTTAATTCGAAGCAACGCCGCAGAACCTTACCAAGCTCTTGACATTCKGGGT
ATGGGCATTGGGAGACGATGGTCCATTCCARTTATGGCCTTGGCCCCCAARAACAKGTGCTGCATGGCTGTCGTCAGCTCGTGTCGTGAGA
TGTTGGGTTAAGTCCCGCAACGAGCGCAACCCTCGCCCTTAGTTGCCAGCATTTAGTTGGGCACTCTAAGGGGACTGCCGGTGATAAGCCG
AGAGGAAGGTGGGGATGACGTCAAGTCCTCATGGCCCTTACGGGCTGGGCTACACACGTGCTACAATGGTGGTGACAGTGGGCAGCGAG
ACAGCGATGTCGAGCTAATCTCCAAAAGCCATCTCAGTTCGGATTGCACTCTGCAACTCGAGTGCATGAAGTTGGAATCGCTAGTAATCGC
AGAACAGGATTGTGTCCTAATTCGTC

ATy34 IAAAATTAAGAGAGCTTGCTCTCGGGTGACGAGTGGCGGACGGGTGAGTAATGTCTGGGAAACTGCCTGATGGAGGGGGATAACTACTGGA

AACGGTAGCTAATACCGCATAACGTCGCAAGACCAAAGAGGGGGACCTTCGGGCCTCTTGCCATCAGATGTGCCCAGATGGGATTAGCTA
GTAGGTGGGGTAACGGCTCACCTAGGCGACGATCCCTAGCTGGTCTGAGAGGATGACCAGCCACACTGGAACTGAGACACGGTCCAGACT
CCTACGGGAGGCAGCAGTGGGGAATATTGCACAATGGGCGCAAGCCTGATGCAGCCATGCCGCGTGTATGAAGAAGGCCTTCGGGTTGTA
AAGTACnTCAGCGGGGAGGAAGGTGTTGTGGTTAATAACCACAGCGATTGACGTTACCCCGGCAGAAGAAGGCATCSGGCTAACTTCCG
TSCCAGCAGCCGCGGTAATACGGAGGGTGCAAGCGTTAATCGGAATTACTGGGCGTAAAGCGCACGCAGGCGGTCTGTCAAGTCGGATGT
GAAATCCCCGGGCTCAACCTGGGAACTGCATTCGAAACTGGCAGGCTAGAGTCTTGTAGAGGGGGGTAGAATTCCAGGTGTAGCGGTGAA
ATGCGTAGAGATCTGGAGGAATACCCGGTGGCGAAGGCGGCCCCCTGGACAAAGACTGACGCTCAGGTGCGAAAGCGTGGGGAGCAAAC

AGGATTAGATACCCTGGTAGTCCACGCCGTAAACGATGTCGACTTGGAGGTTGTGCCCTTGAGGCGTGGCTTCCGGAGCTAACGCGTTAAG
TCGACCGCCTGGGGAGTACGGCCGCAAGGTTAAAACTCAAATGAATTGACGGGGGCCCGCACAAGCGGTGGAGCATGTGGTTTAATTCGA

TGCAACGCGAAGAACCTTACCTACTCTTGACATCCAGAGAACTTTCCAGAGATGGATTGGTGCCTTCGGGAACTCTGAGACAGGTGCTGCA
TGGCTGTCGTCAGCTCGTGTTGTGAAATGTTGGGTTAAGTCCCGCAACGAGCGCAACCCTTATCCTTTGTTGCCAGCGGTTAGGCCGGGAA

CTCAAAGGAGACTGCCAGTGATAAACTGGAGGAAGGTGGGGATGACGTCAAGTCATCATGGCCCTTACGAGTAGGGCTACACACGTGCTA
CAATGGCGCATACAAAGAGAAGCGACCTCGCGAGAGCAAGCGGACCTCATAAAGTGCGTCGTAGTCCGGATTGGAGTCTGCAACTCGACT

CCATGAAGTCGGAATCGCTAGTAATCGTAGATCAGGATGGTTTCCCCACCTTCGT
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Table 16. Coat

solates

ATY35

PSBl

TGACSGTAAMCSGAGAWGAAGCCCCC(K}CTAACTrCGTGCCA(S^^S^TArfYfZJi^i^i^^^^^^^^^'^®^®^'^A
CCTAAAGCGCACGTAGGCGGACATTTAAGTCAGGGGTGAAATCCC^G^TrAArr^^S^SSSS? ̂ ^°™™^^™CTGGG

GGCGCACAGGTGCTGCATGGCTGTCGTCAGCTCGTOTrr Tr a r a xr tSS^SS^JSSIS?^^^ ^^^^^^^^^^GAAAGAGAACC
SSSSS^?S^=~SS5^
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Table 16. Cont.

Isolates 16S rRNA gene sequence

ATY35 I CGAAACCGGGGGGGGCTTGCACCTGGTGGCGAGTGGCGAACGGGTGAGTAATACATCGGAACATGTCCTGTAGTGGGGGATAGCCCGGC
GAAAGCCGGATTAATACCGCATACGATCTACGGATGAAAGCGGGGGACCTTCGGGCCtCGCGCTATAGGGTTGGCCGATGGCTGATTAGC
TAGTTGGTGGGGTAAAGGCCTACCAAGGCGACGATCAGTAGCTGGTCTGAGAGGACGACCAGCCACACTGGGACTGAGACACGGCCCAG

ACTCCTACGGGAGGCAGCAGTGGGGAATTTTGGACAATGGGCGAAAGCCTGATCCAGCAATGCCGCGTGTGTGAAGAAGGCCTTCGKSTT

GTTAAATGCACAYTTTGTTCCAGGAAAGRAATYCKTGSCTMTAWTACAGTYSGGGGATGACGGTACSGRAAGAATAAGCACSGGCTAAAC

TACGTGCCAGCAGCCCGCGGTAATACGTAGGGTGCAAGCGTTAATCGGAATTACTGGGCGTAAAGCGTGCGCAGGCGGTTTGCTAAGACC

GATGTGAAATCCCCGGGCTCAACCTGGGAACTGCATTGGTGACTGGCAGGCTARAGTATGGCAGAGGGGGGTAGAATTCCACGTGTAGCA

GTGAAAATGCGTAAGAGATGTGGGAGGAATACCGATGGCGAAGGCAGCCCCCTGGGCCAATACTGACGCTCATGCACGAAAGCGTGGGG

AGCAAACAGGATrAGATACCCTGGTAGTCCACGCCCTAAACGATGTCAACTAGTTGTTGGGGATTCATTTCCTTAGTAACGTAGCTAACGC

GTGAAGTTGACCGCCTGGGGAGTACGGTCGCAAGATTAAAACTCAAAGGAATTGACGGGGACCCGCACAAGCGGTGGATGATGTGGATT

AATTCGATGCAACGCGAAAAACCTTACCTACCCTTGACATGGTCGGAATCCTGCTGAGAGGCGGGAGTGCTCGAAAGAGAACCGGCGCAC

AGGTGCTGCATGGCTGTCGTCAGCTCGTGTCGTGAGATGTTGGGTTAAGTCCCGCAACGAGCGCAACCCTTGTCCTTAGTTGCTACGCAAG

AGCACTCTAAGGAGACTGCCGGTGACAAACCGGAGGAAGGTGGGGATGACGTCAAGTCCTCATGGCCCTTATGGGTAGGGCTTCACACGT

CATACAATGGTCGGAACAGAGGGTTGCCAACCCGCGAGGGGGAGCTAATCCCAGAAAACCGATCGTAGTCCGGATTGCACTCTGCAACTC

GAGTGCATGAAGCTGGAATCGCTAGTAATCGCGGATCAGGATGCCGCCCGATTTTGGG
PSB1 I CGGCGGACGGGTGAGTAATGCCTGGGAAATTGCCCAGTCGAGGGGGATAACAGTTGGAAACGACTGCTAATACCGCATACGCCCTACGG

GGGAAAGCAGGGGACCTTCGGGCCTTGCGCGATTGGATATGCCCAGGTGGGATTAGCTAGTTGGTGAGGTAATGGCTCACCAAGGCGACG
ATCCCTAGCTGGTCTGAGAGGATGATCAGCCACACTGGAACTGAGACACGGTCCAGACTCCTACGGGAGGCAGCAGTGGGGAATATTGCA

CAATGGGGGAAACCCTGATGCAGCCATGCCGCGTGTGTGAAGAAGGCCTTCGGGTTGTAAAGCACTTTCAGCGAGGAGGAAAGGTTGATG

CCTAATACGTATCAACTGTGACGTTACTCGCAGAAGAAGCACCGGCTAACTCCGTGCCAGCAGCCGCGGTAATACGGAGGGTGCAAGCGT

TAATCGGAATTACTGGGCGTAAAGCGCACGCAGGCGGTTGGATAAGTTAGATGTGAAAGCCCCGGGCTCAACCTGGGAATTGCATTTAAA

ACTGTCCAGCTAGAGTCTTGTAGAGGGGGGGTAGAATTCCAGGTGTAGCGGTGAAATGCGTAGAGATYTGGAGGAATACCGGTGGCGAA
GGCGGCCCCCTGGACAAAGACTGACGCTCAGGTGCGAAAGCSTGGGGAGCAAACAGGATTAGATACCCTGGTAGTCCACGCCGTAAACG
ATGTYGATTTGGAGGCTGTGTCCTTGAGACGTGGCTTCCGGAGCTAACGCGTTWAATTGACCGCCTGGGGAGTACGGCCGCAAGGTTAAA

ACTCAAATGAATrGACGGGGGCCCGCACAAGCGGTGGAGCATGTGGTTTAATTTGATGCAACGCGAAGAACCTTACCTGGCCTTGACATG
TCTGGAATCCTGCAGAGATGCGGGAGTGCCTTTGGGAATCAGAACACAGGTGCTGCATGGCCGTTGTCAGCTTGTGTTGTGAGATGTTGGG
TTAAGTCCCGCAACGAGCGCAACCCCTGTCCTTTGCTGCCAGCACGTAATGGTGGGAACTCAAGGGAGACTGCCGGTGATAAACCGGAGG

AAGGTGGGGATGACGTCAAGTCATCATGGCCCTTACGGCCAGGGCTACACAC
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Table 17. Details of the bacterial sequence obtained through BLAST search and its best match in GenBank database

SI. No Sample code Max. Score Query cover Total. Score Per cent identity Best match in GenBank

database

Pantoea agglomerans

Accession no

HM161866.1

KJl 84987.1

KX507144.1

MK418836.1

MT565309.1

ATYIO

ATY34 Rhizobium sp. FSBRD3

Emifer aiJhaerens

Burkholderia territorii

ATY35

PSBl

Burkholderia cepacia

Aeromonas hydrophila MZ378784.1
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All the treated plants recorded significantly higher germination percentage than

uninoculated control (68.74±4.17) (Table 18).

Days taken for germination was comparatively lower in Pantoea ogglotnerans

ATYIO (3.08±0.14 days) wiARhizobium sp. ATY34 (3.25±0.00) bioprimed seeds than
odier treatments (Table 19).

Tramnent effect on shoot, toot and seedling length of ragi seeds were observed.

The maximum shoot length and toot length among nitrogen fixers were recorded by the
isolatePmtoea ag^omerans ATYIO biofirimed seeds with shoot length of 3.3liO.ll
cm, root length of 7.76i0.70 cm, and seedling length of 11.08±0.65 cm and the
minimum were recorded by control with shoot length (2.54±0.03 cm), root length
(2.5430.03 cm) and seedling lengdi (7.1930.40 cm). In case of phosphate'solubilizers,
the isohM Aeromonas IgxIrophUa PSB4 treated seeds recorded maximum shoot length
of 3.1930.12 cm, root length of 7.00i0.65 cm and seedling lengd, of 10.2030 77 cm
(Table 20).

Pamoea aggUmerans ATYIO treated seeds showed highest seedling vigour
index of 876.62361.92 followed by the isolate Aeronumas hydrophUa PSB4 treated
seeds with 820.418328.38 and the lowest vahre was recorded by control (493 5035 631
(Table 20). ' ' ̂

Efiectofmgiseedsbioprimed with selected isolates on shoot androotbiomasswas observed and the maximum fiesh weight of shoot was recorded in seeds treated
with Pantoea agglomerans ATYIO (14.000±0.359 mtA t.

which was followed bv
/JAfeoWttw sp. ATY34 treatment (13.781±0.290 mcl ThAa«- •
Observe in cmrtrol (13.78130.290 mg, ̂e

recorded by BurkkoUerta lerritorii PSBl treated plants with 3.76230 118
was on par with treatments Shizobium sp. ATY34 (3 734401
HydropHOa P8B4 (3.51330.272 mg), mn. Ponmcn

mg). The minimum root ficsh weight was recorded bv h ri '*/5±0,196
2.048±0.265mg (Table 21). ^ opnmed seeds with

The maximum dry weight of shoot was observed in »
PSBl treated plant with 0.877±0.013 mg which was on o ^ terntoriipar With Pantoea agglomerans
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ATYIO (0.870±0.008) treatment, and tiie minimiim shoot dry weight was recorded by

hydropiimed seeds (0.552±0.010 mg). In case of root dry weight, siq)CTior root dry

weight was recorded by Pantoea agglomerans ATYIO with 0.443db0.017 mg followed

by Rhizobium sp. ATY34 (0.398±0.010 mg). The lowest root dry weight was recorded

by hydropiimed seeds (0.215±0.006 mg) which is on par with control (0.225±0.013

mg) (Table 21).

Root shoot ratio was obtained by the ratio between the dry root mass and dry

shoot the higher root shoot ratio of Pantoea agglomerans ATYIO (0.50) showed

to have greater root density, which was on par with Rhizobium sp. ATY34 (0.49) and

Aeromonas hydrophila PSB4 (0.49). The lower root shoot ratio was recorded by control
(0.36) (Table 20).

4.9. ASSESMENT OF ANTI-FUNGAL ACTJVITY OF THE SELECTED

BACTERIAL ISOLATES

4.9.1. Antagonistic Activity of Selected Isolates Against Rhizoctonia solani

Three isolates inhibited the mycelial growth of R solani wifli maximum zone

of inhibition of 3.16=fc0.11 mm recorded by the bacterial isolate Burkholderia territorii
PSBl followed by Burkholderia cepacia PSB3 (1.5±0.00 mm) and Pantoea
agglomerans ATYIO (0.73±0.05 mm) (Table 22). Three isolates RhhoUum sp. ATY34,
Ensifer adhaerens ATY3S and Aeromonas hydrophila PSB4 were not fotind to inhibit
the growth of A solani (Plate 14).
4.9A Antagonistic Activity of Sdected IsoUtes Against

The :rl—isolates were subjected to the assessment of antagonistic activityog^SckrodumrolfsiLToioisMesBurldiolderialerriioriiK^^

eepacia PSB3 recotded inhibition with 0.58±0.05 mm and 0.55±0.00 mm of rone of
hhibitioa against Sclerotium rolfsii respectively (Table 23) (Plate 15).
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Table 18. Effect of biopdming of ragi seeds with selected NFS and PSB isolates
on seed germination percentage and number of days taken for germination

Seed genmnation*
SI. No Isolates Percentage (%) Days taken

Pantoea agglomerans ATYIO
3.08±0.14»79.16±4.80

Rhizobium sp. ATY34
3.25±0.00'*75.00±6.80

Ensifer adhaerens ATY35
3.50±0.00«'74.99±6.80

territorii ¥SBlBurkholderia
3.33±0.14'^77.08±4.16

Burkholderia cepacia PSB3
3.4I±0.14'^74.99±0.00

3.41±0.14'*=
Hydropriming

Control

♦ Mean (±SD) of 4 i^ncadons. Values to a oolumn Mowed by
xuuowea by samediffer signffieantly aeeording to Dunean's Multiple Range Test (p < 0.05) etter do not

TO,!. 19. Elfeet of WoprinEngof ragi s«ds«W. selected NIB .„d PSB isolntes
on shoot, root and seedling length ®»aies

Shoot length Root length Seedling lengthSI. No. Isolates

Pantoea agglomerans ATYIO

Rhizobium sp. ATY34

Ensifer adhaerens ATY35

Burkholderia territorii PSBl

Burkholderia cepacia PSB3

Aeromonas hydrophila PSB4

Hydropriniing

3-3I±0.11'»
7.76±0.70® 11.08±0.65»

3.06±0.23'' 7.30±0.74ab
10.37i0.97"''

3.22i0.02«'' 6.89i0.17'» 10.12i0.19''
3.12i0.12®'' 6.80i0.2l'' 9.92i0.1l''
3.19i0.20"''

7.00i0.03'' 10.20i0,23''
3.15i0.12«''

6.97i0.65'' 10.12i0.77''
2.75i0.19c

4.79i0.1icControl 7.54i0.23®
1  2.54i0.03®♦ Mean (±SD) of 3 rt^iieations. Vdues in a I

differ significantly according to Duncan's J ^ do not
^ ^8® Test (p< 0 05)
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Rh ^

Plate 14. Antagonistic activity of selected isolates against Rhizoctonia solani

i

Plate 15 Antagonistic activity of selected isolates against Sclerotium rolfsii

m- f
i i r '■ •' J

' " •* .in.''

Control

Plate 16. Antagonistic activity of selected isolates against/fetam,/,osporin,„ sp.

A XVI n mi-Rhizobium sp. ATY34, ^,^-Ensifer adhaerens^Ote: F.^-Pantoea agglomerans ' n^fgholderia cepacia PSB3 and A.h-Aeromonas
tTY35, B.t-Burkholderia territorii PbBl, o. -
ydrophila PSB4



Table 20. Effect

on root shoot ratio and seedling vigour index

SI. No. Isolates

Root

shoot

ratio

Seedling vigour

index*

Pantoeo aggloTnerons ATVIO 0.50 876.62±61.92

Rhizobium sp. ATY34 0.49
778.48±107.17

Ensifer adhaerens ATY35 0.382
758.62±63.09

4. Burkholderia territorii PSBl 0.40
765.56±48.87

Burkholderia c^ada PSB3 0.39 765.00±17.27

Aeromonas hydrophila PSB4 0.49 820.41±28.38

Hydroprinung

Control

534.42±37.52

493.50±5.63

.  f±SD) of 4 replicatioos. Values in a colunm foUowed by same letter do not
differ significantly according to Duncan's Multiple Range Test (p < 0.05)
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Table 21. Effect of biopriming of ragi seeds with selected NFB and PSB isolates on seedling growth on 10'''DAT*

SI. No.
1  Fresh weight (mg)* Diy weight (mg)*

isolates j  Shoot Root Shoot Root

L j Pantoea agglomercms ATYIO 1  14.000±0.359" 3.475i0.196'' 0.870i0.008'' 0.443i0.017"

1 1 Rhizobium sp ATY34 j  13.781±0.290" 3.734i0.160'' 0.809i0.009'' 0.398i0.010''

1 1 Ensifer adhaerens AJYZ5 1  12.325db0.395'^ 3.125i0.359'' 0.815i0.006'' 0.312i0.005''
4. 1 Burkholderia territorii PSB 1 j1  12.694i0.266'' 3.762i0.118" 0.877i0.013" 0.357i0.010''

1 iBurldtolderiacepaciaPSBZ II.838i0.493'' 2.43S±0.262 o.n2AQ.m 0.278i0.010''

1  6. J Aeromonas hydrophila PSB4 1 12.28 uo.soe'^ 3.5I3i0.272° 0.820i0.008'' 0.407i0.010''

/  1
Hydropriming 1

8.922Mi.639 2.048i0.265'' 0.552i0.0I0^ 0.2I5i0.006^

f Control 1 8.762±O.083^ 2.126i0.169c'' 0.69S±0.010'^ 0.225i0.013'^

*DAT-Days After Treatment

♦ Mean (±SD) of 4 replications. Values in a column followed by same letter do not differ significantly according to Duncan's

Multiple Range Test (p < 0.05)
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4.93o Antagonistic Activity of Selected Isolates Against Helminthosporium sp.

Among six isolates, only two isolates were lecorded to have antagonistic

activity against Helminthosporium The Burkholderia cepacia PSB3 recorded

5.66±0.28 mm of zone of inhibition against Helminthosporium q). and the

Burkholderia territorii PSBl recorded 4.17±0.28 mm (Table 25) (Plate 16).

4.9.4. Antagonistic Activity of Selected Isolates Against rusanutn sp.

Burkholderia cepacia PSB3 showed maximum antagonistic activity against

Fusarium sp. with 4.13±0.05 mm zone of inhibition. This was foUowed by the Pantoea

agglomerans ATYIO (3.13±0.05 mm) and Ensifer adhaerens ATY35 (3.00±0.10 mm)
and the minimum was xecotdedhy Burkholderia territorii PSBl (2.76±0.05mm) (Table

24) (Plate 17). Other two isolates Rhizobium sp. ATY34 and Aeromonas hydrophila
PSB4 did not show any inhibition against Fusarium sp.

4.10. SIDEROPHORE PRODUCTION

The presence of siderophore production in bacterial isolates were confirmed by
spot inoculating the isolates on to Chrome Azurol S (CAS) agar medium plates. Only
the isolate Aeromonas hydrophila PSB4 showed change in colour of the media fiom
^al^c blue to orange zone around the bacterial colony (Plate 19) indicating the presence

of siderophore production (Table 26).

4.11. POTASSIUM SOLUBILISATION BY THE BACTERIAL ISOLATES

The isolates weie subjected to plate assay for assessing the potassium
aolubili^g c^ity- Burkholderia terriloril PSBl (11.00±0.50 mm) and Burkholderia
cepada PSB3 (12.66±0.28 mm) foimed a clear zone of solubilization around their
lolony (Plate 18) by sohibilizing potassium alumino silicate present in Alettsandrov
media (Table 27).
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Table 22. Antagonistic activity of selected isolates against Rhizoctonia solani

SI. No. Isolates Zone of inhibition (mm)*

1 Pantoea agglomerans ATYIO 0.73±0.05®

2 Rhizobium sp. ATY34 O.OOiO.OO'*

3 Ensifer adhaerens ATY35
O.OOiO.OO'*

4 BurJdiolderia temtorii PSBl 3.16±0.11'»

5 Burkholderia cepacia PSB3
1.5±0.00"»

6 Aeromonas hydrophila PSB4
O.OOiO.OO**

. Mean (±SD) of 4 repUcatiooa. Values to a eolnnn, foUowed by same letter do not
differ significantly according to Duncan's Multiple Range Test (p < 0.05)

Table 23. Antagonistic activity off selected isolates!

T

a

Isolates Z
Pantoea agglomerans ATYIO

Rhizobium sp. ATY34

Ensifer adhaerens ATY35

gainst Sderotium mlfsii

one of inhibition (nun)*

Burkholderia territorii PSBl

BurJdiolderia cepacia PSB3

Aeromonas hydrophila PSB4

O.OOiO.OO®

O.OOiO.OO®

O.OOiO.OO®

0.58±0.05"

0.55±0.00''~

O.OOiO.OO®

• Mean (±SD) of 4 lepUeations. Values to a eolumn foUow^t u
differ significantly according to Duncan's Multiple Range Test
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.  . -I- „f spiected isolates against
Plate 17. Antagonistic activity of selecieu

sp.

ATVin Tiu.Rhizobium ATY2>4,^.^-Ensifer adhaerensNote: V.^-Pantoea agglomerans A , .j cepacia PSB3 and XM-Aeromonas
ATY35, B.t-Burkholderia terntorii PSBl, Bx-mim
hydrophila PSB4



Plate 18. Potassium solubilizing ability of the selected isolates on Aleksandrov agar

Plate 19. Siderophore production by the selected isolates on CAS agar

Note- P 2i-Pantoea a2,1omerans ATYIO, Rh-Rhizobium sp. ATY34, R.^-Ensifer adhaerens
n  11 tf • ^ V 7 p<;r1 B c-Burkholderia cepacia PSB3 and A^M-AeromonATY35, B.i-Burkholderia terntorii PSBl, B.c nunv,

hydrophila PSB4



Table 24. Antagonistic activity of the selected isolates against Helminthosporium

sp.

SI. No. Isolates Zone Of Inhibition (mm)*

1 Pantoea agglomerans ATYIO O.OOiO.OO®

2 Rhizobium ATY34 O.OOiO.OO®

3 Ensifer adhaerens ATY35 O.OOiO.OO®

4 Burkholderia territorii PSBl 4.17±0.28''

5 Burkholderia c^acia PSB3 5.66±0.28"

6 Aeromonas hydrophila PSB4 O.OOiO.OO®

♦ Mean (±SD) of 4 replications. Values in a column followed by same letter do not
differ significantly according to Duncan's Multiple Range Test (p < 0.05)

Table 25. Antagonistic activity of selected isolates against Fusarium sp.
Zone of inhibition (mm)*

SI
Isolates

. No.

Pantoea agglomerans ATYIO 3.13±0.05''

O.OOiO.OO®Rhizobium sp. ATY34

Ensifer adhaerens ATy35 3.00±0.10®

2.76±0.05«'Burkholderia territorii PSBl

4.13±0.05»Burkholderia cepada PSB3
O.OOiO.OO®Aeromonas hydrophila PSB

Values in a column foUowed by same letter do not. Mean (.SD) ^ Multiple Range Teat (p< 0.05)
differ significantly according to Dun
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Table 26, QnaUtative analysis of siderophore production by selected Isolates

Si. No. Isolates Siderophore production
1 Pantoea agglomerans ATYIO

Khizobium sp. ATY34

Ensifer adhaerens ATY35

Burkholderia territorii PSBl

Burkholderia cepacia PSB3

Aeromonas hydrophila PSB4

(+) Presffl.ee of siderephorepreductioi.; (-) Absence of iiderephore production

Trtl. 27. Potoshim «,tabilistog abiuty of selected isolates

1

T

T

T

T

Pantoea agglomerans ATYIO

Rhizobium sp. ATY34

Ensifer adhaerens ATY35

Burkholderia territorii PSBl

Burkholderia cepacia PSB3

Aeromonas hydrophila PSB4

Diameter of zone

(mm)*

O.OOiO.OO®

O.OOiO.OO®

O.OOiO.OOc

ll.00i0.50''

12.66i0.:

.OOiO.OO®

« Mean (±SD) of 4 repUeations. Values in a column f
differ significantly according to Duncan's ^ same letter do

'""'fP'eR»8eTest(p<«.05)
not
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4.12. SILICON SOLUBILISATION BY THE BACTERIAL ISOLATES

Silicon solubilizing ability of selected isolates were assessed using Bunt and

Rovira media. None of die selected isolates was known to solubilize silicon. 2k)ne of

silicate solubilization was not recorded.

4.13. PHOSPHORUS SOLUBILIZATION BY THE NFB ISOLATES

The phosphate solubili2dng capacity of all the selected NFB isolates were

evaluated by spot inoculating in Pikovskaya's agar media. None of the NFB isolates

were recorded to solubilize insoluble tricalcium pho^hate in the media.
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5, DISCUSSION

Attappady is a tribal development block situated on the eastern slope of the

Western Ghats, in Palakkad district, Kerala (Haseena, 2015). Attappady is one among

the largest tribal settlements in Kerala with considerable livestock population. People

hei« depend mostly on subsistence farming with low inputs for their livelihood. Millet
cultivation is being promoted in Attappady by implementing the Millet Village Project

so as to rguvenate the tribal agriculture and improve the nutritional status of the tribal
population in die area. The project also helps in improving the standard of living of
tribal farmers and generate a better return by the sale of their products under the
'Attappady Organic' brand.

Millets are hardy, photo-insensitive, climate resilient crops with low carbon and

water fooQirint and require low or no external inputs. They are adapted to harsh
environment of the semi-arid tropics and thus are the backbone of dry land agriculture.

Finger millet or ragi (Eleusine coracana (L.) Gaertn. subsp. coracana) is an

essential food crop in areas where subsistence farming is practiced. It is one among the
major crops grown in semi-arid, hilly tribal areas of India and Africa with low input
cost (Mincyte, 2011). Ragi contains hi^ amount of Ca, Fe and Mg and amino acid
methionine with higher dietary fibre and mineral, which are not provided by rice. It
offers better opportunities for food and nutrition security among tribal people (Pradhan
etal. 2019).

The tribal farmers of Attappady are reluctant in using chemical fertilizers and
pesticides in their cultivation and hence the fertiUty of soil is mainly based on the
organic inputs given and miciobial population present in these soils. The possibilities
of encountering unique prospective biofertilizer microorganisms is high in diese soils.
The currmit study was conducted by coUectmg samples from the ragi frelds of
Attappady region and isolating the beneficial thizosphere microorganisms.

Forty-four bacterial isolates were obtained fiom the rhizosphere soils ofAttappady regionusing different medium out ofwhich,thirty.six isolates were fromN-

fiee media (Waksman Base No. 77. N-fi« malate bromothymol blue, Jensen's, Bulk's
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agar media) and the remaining eight fiom tricalcium phosphate amended Pikovskaya's

agar medium.

Cereals and millets form associative or mutualistic relationships with bacteria

and fungi, including nitrogen-fixing bacteria known as dia2»trophs. Various reports are

available on the isolation of nitrogen fixing bacteria using N-fiee media fix)m the

tfaizosphere soils of cereals and millets (Raffi and Charyulu, 2012; Majeed et al.^ 2015;
Abbasi et ol., 2011). Biological nitrogen fixation (BNF) is a promising alternative
source of nitrogen for grain production, accounting for 30-50 percent of nitrogen
(Beatty and Good, 2011; Onneno-Orrillo et a/., 2013; Rogers and Oldroyd, 2014; Bloch
et al., 2020). The isolation of phosphate solubilizing bacteria was reported in cereals
and millet crops using insoluble phosphate amended medium and many were isolated
and selected based on the zone of clearance shown by the potential P solubilizing
bacteria (Kour et al, 2020a; Kour et al, 2020b; Tahir et al, 2013; Suleman et al,
2018).

Fiom forty-four isolates, tweaty isolates were ftrther selected based r^n the
similarities in colony moiphology, in Older to eliminate repetition, ir.i... a. (2020)
isoUted 60 bacterial colonies fiom tomato ihizosphere and selected seven based on
distinct colony morphology.

In the present study the colony pattern of selected isolates was mostly raised
with irregular shape, undulated margin, mucoidal appearance possessing white colour
and of size ranging fiom 0.5-4 mm. The colony colour was off white in PSBl and
PSB3, and in ATY33 it was Ught green. ATYIO had undulated margin. Tho et «/
(2015) isolated Pantoea agghmerans having circular to irregular sh^ colonies with
raised elevation, smooth margin, and mucoid texture. The strain aTYIO was observed
to have similar colony characters which was later identified as Panu,ea agglomerans.

Based on the staining character of the cells, most of the isolates were Gram

negative except ATYl, ATY17, ATY23 and ATY36 which worn -.i •,  . were Gram positive mna^andeleventeoh.teshadcapsule.TheceUri^^
sphencal. The cefi size ranging between diameter 0.83-2.49 pm and length (0.83-5.81
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|itn) Motility check revealed fhat all isolates were motile in nature except PSB4 and

PSB5. The cell characters of PSB3, which was lat^ identified as Burkholderia cepada

PSB3 was similar to the studies conducted by Quan et al. (2006). They isolated

Burkholderia cepacia which were Gram-negative, motile wd approximately 0.5 to 1.0

pm wide by 1.5 to 3.0 pm long in size.

Even though morphological and biochemical characterization of the isolates

caimot precisely reveal the identity of the isolates it will give an insight into the nature

of the isolates and the nutritional requirements which can in turn help in selecting an

efficient isolate suitable for our purpose.

A plethora of reviews exhaustively documents almost all aspects of PGPR

(Lugtenberg and Kamilova, 2009; Etesami et al, 2015; Parray et al, 2016; Backer et

al 2018). PGPR, duough their direct and indirect effects, can bring about substantial
plant growth promotion (PGP). They act directly by facilitating nitrogen absorption and
assimilation, mineral solubilization, production of phytohormones (Ahmad et al,

2008' Shaikh et al, 2018; Kalam et al, 2020b). Indirectly, PGPR, through their

biocontrol mechanisms, lytic enzymes (Jadhav et al, 2020), antibiotics (Vinay et al,

2016* Reshma et al, 2018), siderophores (Shaikh et al, 2016) 1-aminocyclopropane-
1-carboxylic acid (ACC) (GUck, 2014; Sagar et al, 2020), guarding host plants against
pathogens (Shaikh et al, 2018).

Different screening techniques are effectively employed to select bacterial

strains with potential PGP activity. Each method has its own advantage and
disadvantage. The 'field first strategy' proposed by Baliyan et al (2018) emphasise the
importance of selecting PGPR based on their survivability prior to in vitro screening.
Even if this strategy is desirable for selecting field competent PGPR, it is more
expensive, laborious and time consuming. In vitro screening techniques are usually
employed to select efiScient bacterial strains with multiple plant growth-promotions
(Ahmad et al, 2008; Cakmakci et al, 2007). Even though there are reports of
inconsistency in correlation between in vitro activity andm v/vo growth
promotion (Khalid et al, 2004; Yobo et al, 2004), these techniques are simple and
efficient for screening large numbers of isolates (CampbeU, 1989). Combination of m
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vitro and in vivo screening can help in identification of effective strains for sustainable

agriculture.

In the present study, all tiie twenty isolates were subjected to analysis of plant

growth promotion activity such as lAA, GA and ammonia production under in vitro

conditions considering the advantages of such screening techniques. Secondary

metaboUtes such as auxin and gibberellin, as natural phytohormones involve in

tnitigaring abiotic stress, dormant and stunted growtii. Phytohormone production by

bacterial isolate promotes plant growth (Restu et al.^ 2019). Many researchers have

reported tiie presence of plant growth promoting traits in bacteria isolated fiwm the

ihizosphere soils, which enhanced shoot length, root length and plant biomass. Some

plant growth promoting bacteria have also been attributed to exhibit biocontrol activity
O

against plant pathogens (Navarro-Noya et aL, 2012; Kumar et aL, 2014; Abdallah et

al, 2019).

The quantitative estimation of lAA production by the bacterial isolates can be

assessed using the L-tiyptophan amended specific broth. lAA is the most important

auxins synthesized using tiyptophan as precursor. It promotes plant cell division,

diff^ientiation, lateral and adventitious roots elongation. Miciooiganisms are able to

synthesis lAA through IPA, indole-3-acetamide, tiyptamine and indole-3-acetaldehyde

and the final pathway involves an oxidase oxidising the side chain of tryptophan. Thus,
tiyptophan amended media could promote faster lAA production by microorganisms

capable of producing lAA. Many nitrogen fixing bacteria are able to syntiiesis lAA

(Fett et al, 1987; Libbert et aL, 1966; Ivanova et al.y 2001; Raheem et aL^ 2018).

In this study the highest lAA production was reported by Pantoea agglomerans
ATYIO with 101.22db0.77 pg mL"* followed by Ensifer adhaerens ATY35 with

52.04±3.61 pg mL-* of lAA production (Fig. 1). This was 94.5 percent higher than
Ensifer adhaerens ATY35 and 14.17 percent higher than the standard culture of

Azospirillum lipoferum used in the study, A reasonably higher lAA production of 2.191
g L"' by Pantoea agglomerans strain PVM was rqiorted by Apine and Jadhav (2011).
Sergeeva et aL (2007) also reported higher lAA production oiPantoea agglomerans in
tryptophan added medium. A study conducted on Ensifer adhaerens for heavy metal
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bioaccumulation by Oves et al. (2017) showed that the isolate has the potential of lAA

production of range 27-31 pg mL"' in heavy metal amended medium.

Gibberellins act by modifying plant moiphology and are involved in elongation

of plant tissue particularly stem, also induces the plant iq)take of minerals, sugars and

proteins (Atzom et al, 1988). Faster shoot elongation and better plant growth was
promoted by die induction of active haiiy root zone (Hamida and Elkomy, 1998).
Gibberellic acid plays an important role in plants for switching finm vegetative stage

to reproductive stage. It also aids in seed germination, flowering and fruit production
in plant (Dong et al, 2017; Ma et al, 2018).

The quantitative estimation of gibberellic acid was carried out for all die

selected twenty isolates and the superior GA production was reported by the strain

Pantoea agglomerans ATYIO with 10.07±2.41 pg mL"' of GA production which was
7 01 perc^t higher compared to the next best isolate (Fig. 2). A similar GA production
of (114 ng mL~') by the strain Pantoea agglomerans YS19 was reported by Feng
et al (2006) and it was also inteipreted that application of Pantoea agglomerans with
accountable production of phytohormones could improve plant growth. The bacterial

strain Ensifer adhaerens ATY35 produced 9.41±0.87 pg mL*' of GA and the results
were similar to the findings of Rathore et al (2016). He reported multiple plant growth
romoting traits by Ensifer adhaerens in Brassica napus. The FSB isolates were having

low lAA production compared to die nitrogen fixing bacterial isolates. Similar result
observed by Baig et al, (2014) in Bacillus isolates having phosphate

,- i- ti n Thev observed that when phosphate solubilization potential increasedsolubilization. lu /

IAA production by the isolates decreased. The observation of the current study is also
•A Ale tliere was a stoichiometric decrease in IAA production with increase

in line with mis, moic

•  p-solubilization. In an in vitro study conducted by Wuryanto et al, (2018) it was
revealed that IAA production by a bacterial isolate decreased with increase in acidity
of the medium and IAA production was highest at pH 7 (Fig. 3.). The general
lechlism of phosphate solubilization by bacterial isolates is through organic acid
Junction, this explains the reason for decrease in IAA production by FSB isolates.

The plant growth promoting bacteria assisted host plant by producing ammonia,
which accumulates and supplies nitrogen to their host plants. This aided plants in
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improving root and shoot elongation and biomass of the plant (Singh et al., 2019). The

bacterial isolates ATY17 (176.53±5.07 pmol mL"'), ATY25 (176.51±5.09 pmol mL'^),

PSB4 (175.33±6.76 pmol mL~') and ATY35(170.19±14.03 pmol mL"') recorded
highest amniint of extracellular ammonia production on quantification with Nessler's

reagent (Fig. 4). Ensifer adhaerens strain TMX-23 was reported to produce ammonia

which was confirmed by the addition ofNessler's reagent (Zhou et al., 2013). Sandhya

et al. (2017) reported that the plant growth promoting endophytes fix)m maize included

Pseudomonas spp., Sinorhizobium sp., and Enterobacter sp. which were also involved

in the production of ammonia.

The nitrogen content of bacterial isolates was estimated by internationally

recognized micro-Kjeldahl method to assay soils, water, fertilizer and other material.

Micro-Kjeldahl method can be used for a comparative evaluation of Nitrogen fixation

by different bacterial strains in N-fi:ee brofii (Henderson and Wilson, 1970). On micro-

kjeldahl estimation, a superior nitrogen fixing capacity was shown by the isolate

ATY33 with 30.75±3.88 pg mL"' of N and ATY34 recorded high N content of

21.00±5.65 pg mL"* (Fig. 5). Mazumdar and Deka (2013) assessed the nitrogen content

of nitrogen fixing bacteria finm crude oil contaminated soil and reported 17.45±0.66

mg L'* widi AM02 and 9.47±0.34 mg L** widi AM07. Study conducted by Andtade et

al (2014) to assess the plant growth activity by ̂ dophytic bacteria in banana root

using Kjeldahl method revealed diat EB-04 {Bacillus subtilis), EB-64 {Bacillus

pumilus), and EB-169 {B. pumilus) exhibited modest rates of N fixation, generating 15,

9 and 15 pg mL*' of nitrogen, respectively.

Qualitative and quantitative assessment were carried for phosphate solubilizing

bacteria using plate assay and broth assay. Different phosphorous sources like

tricalcium phosphate, rock phosphate, aluminium phosphate etc. are used for qualitative
assessment of phosphorous solubilization. Tricalcium phosphate is easily solubilized

by many PSB isolates, so can be used effectively for detection of P-solubilization by
bacterial isolates (Bashan et al, 2013).

The PSB isolates showed clear zone of solubilization on Pikovskaya's agar
medium. The zone of solubilization was recorded maximum by PSBl (18.23±0.25
mm), PSB3 (17.23±0.20 mm) and PSB4 (10.33±0.57 mm) and the Phosphate
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Solubilizing Index of the strains were 2.82±0.025, 2.72±0.021 and 2.72±0.096,

respectively (Fig. 6). Similar results were obtained by Kaipagam and Nagalakshmi

(2014) with three strains of phosphorus solubilizing bacteria psml, psm2, psm6 which
showed Phosphate Solubilization Index (PSI) of 2.23,2.15 and 2.11 in agar

plates along widi soluble phosphate production of 0.37 mg L"', 0.30 mg L** and 0.28
mg L"' respectively in broth assay.

The broth assay of phosphate solubilizing bacteria exhibited quantitative

measure of phosphorus solubilization on 10 days incubated broth culture and highest
amount was recorded by Burkholderia territorii PSBl (49.94±0.17 mg L*') and
Burkholderia cepacia PSB3 (49.94±0.17 mg L"') (Fig. 7). Saddick (2020) identified
Burkholderia sp. with maximum concentration of soluble P (84.8 mg of soluble P L"')
isolated fiom rice while the lowest concentration was reported as 10.85 mg of soluble
PL*' Similarly Line/a/., 2006 studied the P solubilization mechanism ofBurAAoWeria
cepacia CC-A174 with high ability for solubilizing tricalcium phosphate and also,
demonstrated that die P-solubilization increased fiom 1 g mL*' to 200 g mL"' during
e^^tial growth, when the pH decreased fiom 8 to 3.

The best six bacterial isolates of NFB and PSB isolates were selected based on
the weighted average ranking due to variations in activity of plant growth promoting
^Jby the bacterial isolates. Based on this, the isolates ATYIO, ATY34, ATY35,

PSB3 and PSB4 were selected and molecular characterization of these isolates
. » ;;xr rtandhi Centre for Biotechnology (RGCB), Thiruvananthapuram.

as Pantoea agghmerans ATYIO, Rhizobium sp. ATY34,
The isolates were laenuucu

ATV^S Burkholderia territorii PSBl, Burkholderia cepacia PSB3
Fnsifer adhaerens ai i

nas hydrophila PSB4 based on 16S rRNA sequence homology. SeigeevaandAeromoru^ ̂  producing Pantoea agghmerans fiom the thizosphere soil of
et al, repo identified ACC deaminase gene encoding rhizobacteria
canola. Jaya ̂  pineapple rhizosphere. Also, Ensifer adhaerens was

jjaiaation and seed vigour are considered as two major fictors that
eld both by direct and indirect effects, llie direct effects include seed

influence crop yre The indirect effects include geimination

quality that affects the pian v



percentage and the time taken from sowing to emergence which ultimately affects the

plant population density (Ellis, 1992). Roll towel assay was performed to assess the

effect of the selected bacterial isolates on seed germination and seedling vigour of ragi
seeds variety C015. Roll towel assay helped in maintaining optimum level of moisture

necessary to assess the germination of seeds and to evaluate the effect of bacterial

biopriming in ragi seeds. According to the formula given by Abdul-Bald and Anderson
(1973) seedling vigour index was calculated. In roll towel assay the seed bacterization
with the selected isolates showed significant improvement in the plant parameters such
as plant height, weight and biomass over control. The effect of bioprimed seeds with
plant growth promoting bacteria was reported by many researchers (Negi et al., 2019;
Roslan et al, 2020) which showed a comparably positive result over seeds
as control.

The ciment study tevealed that the maximum germiuation was tecorded in
Panloea aggl<merans ATYIO ̂dAeromonm kydrophlla PSB4 treated seeds and the
minimum in eontrol (Fig. 8) and the maximum getmination petcentage by Pamoea
agghmeram ATYIO might he due to the highest produetion of gibberellins which is
similar to the study conducted by Feng « al. (2006) who tqmrted that rice endophyte
Pamea aggtomeruns YS19 promoted the growth on pre-milk stage in rice by
promoting the ttnusportation of photosyntheticany assimilated products ftom source to
sink and are due to the enhanced production of phytohomiones and enhanced nitrogen
fixing activity by bacteria. Quecine et al. (2012) reported that sugarcane plants were
observed to produce more dty mass 30 days after inoculation otPamoea agghmeram
33 • 1 •

Besides, seed gemunation and seedling vigour index, significant difference was

observedbetween treatments inplantparsmeterssuchas shoot length, root length, ftesh
w^b^weightandroot Shoot .atio.Nitroge„fixingbacteriaP»^^
Al YIO biopnmed ragi seeds variety C015 recorded higher 3n ̂  «
,  , •». ° per cent increase inl^gth, 66.8 pet-d in root length, and 54.1 peroent increase in seedling length

(Ftg. 9). SnnilarresultswereobservedbyXie ere/. (2017) inmulbetry seedlings treatedwtth Panhea agghmeram SWg2. Significant increase in seedling development with
ntcroase m length of plumule and radicle of mnlbeny seedlings was observed. The
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increase in shoot and root length of ragi seedling by Pantoea agglomerans ATYIO

was mainly due to the highest production of lAA. The auxin lAA is known to strongly
affect root growth and architecture. Exogenous lAA of ihizobacteiial origin can
increase root length and biomass and enhance plant growth by regulating the expression
of host genes related to auxin response, defense, hormone and cell wall synthesis (Ruzzi
and Aroca, 2015; Backer et n/.,2018).

Seedling vigour index was calculated using seed germination percentage, shoot
length and root length. Seedling vigour index of the treated seeds were significantly
high The highest seedling vigour index was observed in Pantoea agglomerans ATYIO
(876 62±61.92) treated ragi seeds and followed by the isolate Aeromonas hydrophila
PSB4 (820 418±28.38). The fiesh weight of shoot increased by 60.9 per cent and 57.4
per cent in Pantoea agglomerans ATYIO and Rhizobium spl treated Seeds respectively

ontrol Root fiesh weight of Burkholderia territorii PSBl and Rhizobium sp.
ATY34 treated plants increased by 177.3 per cent and 175.9 per cent over control
F' 10) Mei et al (2021) has reported that Pantoea agglomerans treatment on tall
f J!ue seedlings signifieantly ineinssed plant growth.

The efficiency of different treatment was evaluated by analysing the data on
A^, weiffhL as fiesh weight which affected by various fectors of

ragi seedlmg dry welgn^
nmental and technical parameters. Therefore, dry weight determination was used

gi. la weieht determination for plant growth promotion studies (Bashan et
rather than flesn wcigu

Huang etal 2017). Burkholderia territorii PSB1 and Pantoea agglomerans
seedlings lecorded higher shoot diy weight and it was 25.6 and 24.6ATYIO trea^ ̂  respectively. Ragi seedling toot dry weight was increased by

^'^^'^tbyPanloeaagglomerwisATY10tKiittiph>nt<>vac<mttol(Fig.n).-ms
'^•^'^^ance with the results obtained by Sharon el al. (2016) who reported
" ̂lot and shoot dry weight on treatment with Pamoea sp. Potl in tomato^gsLergmenhonse conditions.

shoot ratio was obtained fiom the ratio between the dry root mass and dry
"^"""the higher root shoot ratio of Pantoea agglomerans ATYIO (0.59)!lt«.terrootdensity.whichwasonparwith/!hisobii»nsp.ATY34 (0.49^

exhibited control

Aeromo



(0.36). Saghafi et al. (2018) evaluated the influence of Rhizobium treatment on canola.

The study recorded increased plant height by 35 per cent and dry weight of shoot by 26

per cent over control.

The six selected isolates of Nitrogen fixing bacteria and phosphate solubilizing

bacteria were assessed for multiple traits such as antifimgal activity against plant

pathogens Of the six isolates tested for biocontrol potential Burkholderia territorii

PSBl and Burkholderia cepacia PSB3 showed antagonistic activity against all flie four

test pathogens, siderophore production, phosphorus, potassium and silicon solubilizing

capacity.

Ragi is susceptible to various plant pafliogenic fungal disease which includes

foot rot by Sclerotium rolfsi. Brown spot by Helminthosporium sp.. Banded blight by

Rhizoctonia solani and head mold by Fusarium sp. (Madhuri et al.^ 2009; Sawant et al.^

2020; Nagaraja and Reddy, 2010; Chala et at., 2019; Mohammadi and Darvishnia,

2014). Antifimgal activity of the six selected isolates was assessed by dual culture plate

technique against plant pathogenic fimgi viz., Rhizoctonia solani, Sclerotium rolfsii,

Fusarium sp. mi Helminthosporium sp.

Three isolates were found to inhibit the mycelial giowdi of R. solani. The

maximum zone of inhibition of 3.16±0.11 mm was exhibited by Burkholderia territorii

PSBl followed by Burkholderia cepacia PSB3 (1.5±0.00 mm) and Pantoea

agglomerans ATYIO (0.73±0.05 mm). Bamett et al (2006) reported tiiat R. solani

induced disease in wheat was suppressed on inoculation wifli Pantoea,

Exiguobacterium, and Microbacteria bacterial groups. Shabanamol et a/. (2018)
reported flie biocontrol activity of nitrogen fixing endophytic bacteria Lysinibacillus

sphaericus against R. solani in rice.

The antagonistic activity of the selected isolates against Sclerotium rolfsii was
assessed and two isolates Burkholderia territorii PSBl and Burkholderia cepacia PSB3
recorded 0.58±0.05 mm and 0.55±0.00 mm of zone of inhibition respectively. The
effectiveness of Burkholderia cepacia T1A-2B, and Pseudomonas sp. T4B-2A were
studied by De Curtis et al. (2010) in tomato against S. rolfsii and R. solani and reported
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tbat the strain Burkholderia cepacia T1A-2B had reported 58.33 percent and 63.8 per

cent disease sq)pression against S. rolfsii and R. solani respectively.

The fwaYiimim antagonistic activity against Fusarium sp. was recorded by

Burkholderia cepacia PSB3 with 4.13±0.05 nun of zone of inhibition followed by the

isolates Fantoea agglomerans ATYIO (3.13±0.05 mm) and the minimum was reported

by Burkholderia territorii PSBl (2.76i0.05 mm). Similar results for the antilungal
activity against Fusarium was rqwrted by other scientists as well. Zhizhou et al (2020)
identified an antifungal phenazine-l-caiboxylic acid (PCA) produced by the strain
Burkholderia sp. HQB-1 effective against Fusarium oxysporum with lowest minimum

inhibitory compound of 1.56 pg mL"'. Yu et al. (2010) reported Fantoea agglomerans
strain 59-4 to suppress green and blue mold on mandrins. Fantoea strains reported to
produce natural products widi antibiotic activity, such as pantocins, herbicolins,
microcins and phenazines against pathogenic fimgi and bacteria (Walterson and
Stavrinides, 2015).

Among six isolates two had antagonistic activity dLgBanstHelminthosporium sp.

The bacterial isolate Burkholderia cepacia PSB3 reported 5.66±0.28 mm zone of
inhibition against Helminthosporium sp. and Burkholderia territorii PSBl reported
4 17±0 28 nun. Zhao et al (2014) rqwrted maximum antifungal activity of plant

wth promoting phosphate solubilizing Burldiolderia cepacia SCAIJK0330 isolated
fr m maize rhizosphere against Helminthosporium maydis SCAU3321.

Of the six isolates tested for biocontrol potential Burkholderia territorii PSBl
.. V. PSB3 showed antagonistic activity against all die four test

and Burkholderia cepaviu
'a in accordance with results obtained by Zhao et al (2014) whichpathogens. This is m

that the isolate Burkholderia cepacia SCAUK0330 had broad antimicrobialshowed pathogais including Rhizoctonia solani,
activity ^

rolfsii Fusarium sp. and Helminthosporium sp. that usually cause serious

S'd ropho*^®® are low-molecular-weight compounds that chelate the ferric ion
^'ific activity and function as transporters of Fe (III) into microbial/pe3+)withhighspecinc j 4. j ̂

limitins condition. The presence of siderophore production assessedceUs underiron-"""' e
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by spot inoculating the isolates on to chrome azurol S (CAS) agar plates and the results

showed diat only Aeromonas hydrophila PSB4 produced siderophore among die six

bacterial isolates. Attappady soils are acidic (pH 5.5 to 5.7) where the siderophore

producing bacteria could ensure iron chelation to some extent. Similar reports were

obtained by Stintzi et at. (2000) in Aeromonas hydrophila strain 495A2 which was

capable of producing four bis-catecholate siderophores, collectively named

amonabactins. Also, Gupta and Gopal (2008) conducted research on the siderophore

producing ability by the plant growth promoting bacteria and the research revealed that

Pseudomonas fluorescens, Azospirillum brasilense, Enterobacter sp. were capable of

producing siderophore undor iron-limiting conditions.

Potassium has a key role in plant growth and metabolism. It is involved in

drought tolerance and disease resistance (Heidari and Jamshid 2010). Potassium is

required for activation of different enzymes stimulating physiological processes such

as respiration, stomatal regulation, photosynthesis, osmoregulation etc. About 98 per

cent of total potassium in soils is in unavailable and slowly available forms. Several

bacteria are known to solubilize diese large reserves of potassium in soil (Shaima et al,

2016). Potassium solubilizing capacity of die selected isolates were evaluated through

plate assay using Aleksandrov agar plates. In plate assay Burkholderia territorii PSBl

and Burkholderia cepacia PSB3 showed clear zone of potassium solubilization with

diameter of zone 11.00±0.50 mm and 12.66±0.28 mm, respectively. Burkholderia

cepacia was isolated by Zhang and Kong (2014) ̂  potassium solubilizing bacteria

found to solubilize k-feldspar powder in solid and liquid medium. Meena et al. (2014)

reported that the potassium solubilizing mechanism of bacteria was by the release of

certain organic acids.

None of the NFB isolates solubilized insoluble tricalcium phosphate in
Pikovoskaya's media. None of the selected isolates solubilized silicates contained in
media in die form of magnesium trisilicate, by forming clear zone of solubilization

around the bacterial colonies on agar plates. The general mechanism of silicate

solubilization is by acidification. The lack of silicon solubilizing ability might be due
to the absence of specific or^iiic acid (citric, malic, tartaric and gluconic acid) which
help in solubilization of magnesium trisilicate. Study conducted by Vasanthi et. al,



(2016) revealed fhat bacterial isolates which did not solubilize silicate in plate assay

were enable of solubilizing silicates in broth assay and the extent of solubilization

varied with the species, silicate mineral used and the incubation period. In their study

they identified the production of a variety of organic acids including citric, malic,
tartaric, hydroxypropionic acid, gluconic, oxalic acid by different Bacillus spp.

The current study revealed that Pantoea agglomerans ATYIO could be a

promising nitrogen fixing bacteria with plant growfli promotion activity. The increase
in plant growth promotion might be due to the higher production of lAA and GA by
Pantoea agglomerans ATYIO. Burkholderia territorii PSBland Burkholderia cepacia
PSB3 are observed to be efficient phosphate solubilizers with strong biocontrol activity
against plant pathogenic fungi. Nitrogen fixing and phosphate solubilizing isolates with
potential to be applied as biofertilizer and biocontrol agents for sustainable agriculture
has been identified in this study. They can be e7q)loited for commercial production
after further evaluations.
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6. SUMMARY

Biofertilizers are an important source of essential nutrients for plant growth and

development and plays a major role in maintaining soil fertility and improves soil

health. Biofertilizers are eco-fiiendly, cost effective, non-toxic and is an alternative for

chemical fertilizers. They involve in plant growth promotion by atmospheric nitrogen

fixation, solubilizing essential elements such as phosphorus, potassiiun, silicon, yinc.

etc. and also, by producing phytohormones such as auxin, gibberellin, cytokinin, ACC.

Some are involved in biocontrol activity against plant pathogens.

The economy, livelihood and nutritional status of tribal people of Attappady hill

tract depend on millet cultivation. The tribal farming system followed for millet
cultivation resort to very less use of chemical fertilizers, whiqh.ensures a huge microbial

biomass in soil. This helps to maintain soil fertility and promotes crop growth.
Therefore, isolating and analyzing die beneficial microorganisms present in these

regions have more significance. The present study entitled "Isolation and
characterization of beneficial rhizosphere microorganisms fi-om ragi grown in

Attappady hill tract of Kerala", was conducted in the Department of Agricultural
Microbiology, College of Agriculture, Vellayani, Thiruvananthapuram.

The rpai" objective of the current study was to isolate and screen putative NFB

and PSB isolates based on the analysis of plant growdi promotion activity and in vitro
plant growdi promotion study using roll towel assay. Further, the selected isolates were
identified by molecular characterization and tested for their multiple traits such as bio

ntrol activity, siderophore production and potentiality in solubilizing essential
1  art such as ? K and Si. The salient findmgsofthe current study are sunimarized
as below.

A total of forty-four bacteria were isolated fiom root and soil samples collected
,  jji Attappady region using different N-free media and Pikovskaya's

In these, thirty-six were nitrogen fixCTS (NFB) and eight were phosphate

bil' rs (PSB) The isolates were designated as ATY1-ATY36 for NFB isolates and
PSB8 for PSB isolates. After screening based on colony morphological

^  i«!olates were, selected in order to avoid duplication of isolates. Allcharacters twenty

twenty isol&tes were characterized by morphology and biochemical tests.
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The twenty selected isolates were subjected to plant growth promotion study.

Further, nitrogen content estimation was done in NFB isolates. Plate assay and brodi

assay was carried out for FSB isolates using Pikovskaya's medium.

The Indole Acetic Acid (lAA) production by all the twenty isolates showed a

wide variation ranging from 101.22 pg mL'* to 3.26 pg mL'^ The isolate ATYIO

showed maximumi lAA production of 101.22 pg mL'^ Gibberellic Acid (GA)

production of all the twenty isolates were done and the results ranged between

10.07±2.41 pg mL"* and 2.18±0.44 pg mL'*. The maximum GA production was

recorded by the isolate ATYIO with 10.07±2.41 pg mL"^

All the twenty isolates were subjected to the estimation of extracellular

ammonia production. The extracellular ammonia of the bacterial isolates ranged

between 176.53±5.07 pmol mL~^ and 75.59±10.85 pmol mL~^ The nitrogen content of

selected NFB isolates ranged between 30.75±3.88 pg mL*' and 9±2.82 pg mL"*. The

bacterial isolate ATY33 produced maximum nitrogen content of 11.75±1.06 pg mL"*

The six phosphate solubilizing bacteria obtained through isolation process were

subjected to plate assay and broth assay using Pikovskaya's medium supplemented with

tricalcium phosphate. The clear zone of phosphate solubilization ranged between

18.23±0.25 mm and 7.06±0.11 mm. The maximum zone of solubilization was recorded

by PSB1 with 18.23±0.25 mm. The phosphate solubilizing index was using
diameter of colony and zone of solubilization. The phosphate solubilizing index ranged
from 2.72±0.021 to 2.11±0.019, The maximum phosphate solubilizing index was

recorded by PSBl (2.82±0.025).

The quantification of phosphate solubilization of selected six isolates ranged
between 53.41±1.72 mg L*' and 4.54±0.21 mg L*'. The isolate PSBl recorded

maximum value of phosphate solubilization of 53.41±1.72 mg L"'.

Three bacterial isolates each of nitrogen fixers and phosphate solubilizera were
screened based on weighted average ranking. The isolates ATYIO, ATY34 and ATY35
were selected as the best three mfrogen fixing bacterial isolates and the isolates PSBl,
PSB3 and PSB4 were selected as the best three phosphate solubilizers based on plant
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growth piomotion activity, mtrogen content, zone of phosphate solubilization and
quantification of phosphorus solubilization.

The selected isolates were subjected to molecular characterization and were

identified as Pantoea agglomerans ATYIO, Rhizobium sp. ATY34, Ensifer adhaerens
ATY35, Burkholderia tenitorii PSBl, Burkholderia cepacia PSB3 and Aeromonas
hydrophila PSB4 as per 16s rRNA sequence.

Effect of biopriming of selected NFB and PSB isolates were assessed by in vitro
plant growth piomotion study in ragi seeds using loU towel assay. The study showed a
significant increase in germination percentage, days taken for germination, plant height,

^Urto vigour index and root shoot ratio over control. The maximum
plant biomass, seeoimg e

tion percentage was recorded by the treatment Aeromonas hydrophila PSB4
24±4 16 percent The number of days taken for genmhation was recorded lower

ATYIO «ated seed..

U der roll towel assay the isolate Pantoea agglomerans ATYIO treated seeds
imiim shoot length (3.31±0.11 cm), root length (7.76±0.70 cm) andrecorded niaximwui
s- /11 65 cm). Also, Pantoea agglomerans ATYIO treated seeds

seedling length
^Una viffour index of876.62±61.92. Highest shoot flesh weight was

ctinwed highest seeoung b

seedling treated mdiPantoea agglomerans ATYIO (14.000±0.359 mg) andlarded m ^piaht was recorded by seedlings treated with Burkholderia
the highest root tresn

762±0 118 mg). The dry weight of shoot was observed interritorii PSBl pgg j treated plant with 0.877±0.013 mg and the maximum
Hbe Burkholden uy treatment Pantoea agglomerans ATYIO with

. Jrv weight was recorocu jroot ory obtained by dividing the dry root mass and the

0.443^0.017 mg. Pantoea agglomerans ATYIO (0.50)
dry shoot mass, the higneshowedtohavegreaterrootdensrty.

gd NFB and PSB isolates were further subjected to dual culture plate
^  prodartioD, pottPtUUty of a)lubilizatioii of P, K and Si for assessingassay, siderop ote growth promotion. Burkholderia territorii PSBl

their multiple traits .. ^f 3.16±0.11 mm against Rhizoctonia solani and«,fi*imum zone of mmDiuo
showed maxuu sclerotium rolfsii. The maximum antagonistic activity against
^  05 nun agaius0.58±0.05 nun
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Fusarium sp. was recorded by the PSB3 with 4.13±0.05 mm of zone of inhibition. Also,

the isolate Burkholderia cepada PSB3 recorded 5.66±0.28 mm of zone of inhibition

agsanst Helminthosporium sp.

Among the selected isolates, only Aeromonas hydrophila PSB4 showed

siderophore production in Chrome Azurol S (CAS) agar medium plates. The isolate

Burkholderia territorii PSBl and Burkholderia cepada PSB3 were observed to

solubilize potassium alumino silicate present in Alexsandrov medium with 11 .OOdbO.SO

mm and 12.66±0.28 mm diameter of zone of inhibition. None of the selected isolates

solubilized silicate in magnesium trisilicate amended Bunt and Rovka medium. Also,

none of the NFB isolates solubilized tricalcium phosphate supplemented in

Pikovskaya's agar medium. Only diree PSB isolates Burkholderia territorii PSBl

(17.83±0.28 mm), Burkholderia cepada PSB3 (16.5±0.00 mm) and Aeromonas

hydrophila PSB4 (9.21±0.0S mm) were found to produce clear zone of solubilization

around the colonies in Pikovskaya's agar medium.

In the present study, Pantoea agglomerans ATYIO treated plants showed

increased plant growth parameters in roll towel assay which was due to die production

of phytohormones such as lAA and GA in a significandy higher concentration

compared to other isolates. Also, the isolates Burkholderia territorii PSBl and

Burkholderia cepada PSB3 was effective against Rhizoctonia solani, Sclerotium

rolfsii, Fusarium sp. and Helminthosporium sp. under in vitro study and also exhibited

higher potential in solubilizing tricalcium phosphate and potassium alumino silicate.

Further studies on the selected NFB and PSB isolates may be done to assess the

response of these isolates under in vivo conditions in plant growth promotion and

disease suppression activity.
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APPENDDC-I

COMPOSITION OF MEDIA

1. Jensen's Media

Sucrose - 20.0g

K2HPO4 - l.Og

MgS04.7H2O - 0.5g

Na2Mo04 - O.OOlg

FeS04.7H2O - O.Olg

CaCOs - 2.0g

Agar - 20.0 g

Distilled water - 1000 mL

pH - 7.0-7.2

Sucrose, K2HPO4, MgS04. 7H2O, Na2Mo04, FeS04. TIfcO and CaCOs were

dissolved in 500 mL distilled water and volume made upto 1000 mL. It was then
distributed to 250 mL flask of 100 mL each each and pH was adjusted. Two grams of
agar-agar was added to each flask and autoclaved at 15 lbs pressure and 121°C for 15
niinutes.

Waksman No. 77 Media
(NH4)2S04 - 0.2g

KH2PO4 - 3.0g

MgS04.7H20 - 0.5g

CaCh.bHbO - 0.025g

FeS04.7H20 - trace

Agar - 20.0g

S° ■ 10

Distilled water - 1000 mL

(NH4)2S04 KH2PO4. MgS04.7H20, CaCl2.6H20 and FeS04.7H20 were
triT distilled water and volume made upto 1000 mL. It was thendissolved m 50U mi-

d' tributed to 250 mL flask of 100 mL each. Two grams of agar-agar was added to eachauLlaved at 15 lbs p«ss»« and 121-C for 15 minutes.
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3. Burk's Meida

MgS04 - 0.2g
K2HPO4 - 0.8g

KH2PO4 - 0.2g

CaS04 - O.lSg

FeCb - 0.0014g
Sodium molybdate - 0.00025g

Sucrose - 20.0g

Agar - 20.0g

Distilled water - lOQQ mL

MgS04, K2HP04, KH2PO4, CaS04, FeCh, Sodium molybdate and sucrose were

dissolved in 500 mL distilled water and volume made upto 1000 mL. It was then

distributed to 250 mL flask of 100 mL each. Two grams of agar-agar was added to each

flask and autoclaved at 15 lbs pressure and 121®C for 15 minutes.

4. N-Free Malate Bromothymol Blue Media

L-Malic -5g
K2HP04 -0.5g

MgS04, 7H20 -0.2g

NaCl -0.02g

Trace element solution -2mL

Bromothymol blue -2mL

FeEDTA -4niL

KOH =4g

Agar -20.0g

Distilled water -1000 mT.

pH -6.8

L-Malic, K2HF04, MgS04. 7H20, NaCl, Trace element solution,

Bromothymol blue and Fe EDTA were dissolved in 500 mL distilled water and volume

made upto 1000 mL and pH was adjusted with KOH solution. It was then distributed
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to 250 mL flaglf of 100 mL each. Two grams of agar-agar was added to each flask and
autoclaved at 15 lbs pressure and 12rC for 15 minutes.

5. Plkovskaya's Media

Glucose lO.Og

Ca3(P04)2
(NH4)2S04 -0.5g
Yeast extract " 0-5 g
KCl

-0.2g

MgS04 ■ trace
-traceFeS04

Agar-agar " 20.0 g
Distilled water - 1000 mL
pH •

Glucose, Ca3(P04)2, (NH4)2S04, Yeast extract, KCl, MgS04, and FeSCM were
dissolved in 500 mL distilled water and volume made up to 1000 mL. Twenty grams

^as add*^ into this mixture and autoclaved at 15 lbs pressure and 121 °C foragar g

15 minutes.

6. Aleksandrov Media

Aleksandrov agar - 29.6 g
mstilledwater -JOOOmL

-7:2±0.2
pH

Ready-made (Hi-media) Aleksandrov agar was dissolved in 500 mL distilled
and volume made up to 1000 mL and pH was adjusted. Five grams agar-agar was
toto to tolure iwtocbved at 15 lbs pressure aud 121 "C for 15 to.

7 Potato Dextrose Agarpooled aiulslieed potatoes "^^^8
Dextiose 20.0 g
Agar-agar -lOOOmL
DistUled water
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Potatoes were boiled in 500 mL of distilled water and the extracts was collected

by filtering through a muslin cloth. Agar-agar was dissolved separately in 500 mL of

distilled water. The potato extract was mixed in the molten agar and 20 g of dextrose

was dissolved in the mixture. The volume was made up to 1000 mL widi distilled water

and medium was sterilized at 15 lbs pressure and 121'*C for 15 minutes.

8. Simmon's citrate agar

Sodium citrate - 0.2 g

Magnesium sulphate - 0.02 g

Ammonium dihydrogen -O.lg

Phosphate - 15g

Agar - 20.0g

pH - 6.8

Sodium citrate, Magnesium sulphate. Ammonium dihydrogen. Phosphate and

agar were dissolved in 500 mL distilled water and volume made upto 1000 mL. It was

then distributed to test tubes and autoclaved at 15 lbs pressure and 121®C for 15

minutes.

9. Nutrient Gelatin

Beef extract -3.0g
Peptone - 5.0g
Gelatin - 120g
Agar - 20.0g
DW -1000 mL

pH ^ -6.6-7.0

Beef extract, peptone, gelatin and agar were dissolved in 500 mL distilled water

and volume made upto 1000 mL. It was then distributed to test tubes and autoclaved at

15 lbs pressure and 121®C for 15 minutes.
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10. SIM medium

Casein digest - 20g

Peptic digest - 6.1g

Ferrous ammonium sulphate - 0.2g

Sodium tfaiosulfate - 0.2g

Agar - 3.5g

DW -1000 mL

Casein digest. Peptic digest, Ferrous ammonium sulphate. Sodium thiosulfate

and agar were dissolved in 500 mL distilled water and volume made upto 1000 mL. It

was dien distributed to test tubes and autoclaved at 15 lbs pressure and 121°C for 15

minutes.

11. Starch agar
Beef extract -3.0g •

Soluble starch - lOg

Agar - 12g

DW -lOOOmL

Beef extract and soluble starch were dissolved in 500 mT. distilled water and

volume made up to 1000 mL. Twenty grams agar-agar was added into this mixture and
autoclaved at 15 lbs pressure and 121 "C for 15 minutes.

12 CMC (Caiboxymethylcellulose) agar medium
NaCl - 6.0g

(NH4)S04 . - l.Og.

KH2PO4 - 0.5g

K2HPO4 - 0.5g

MgS04 -

CaCk "

CMC 0.1%

Agar 20.0g

Distilled watCT ° 1000 mL
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NaCl, (NH4)S04. KH2PO4. K2HPO4. MgS04. CaCk and CMC were dissolved in

500 mL distilled water and volume made up to 1000 mL. Twenty grams agar-agar was

added into this mixture and autoclaved at 15 lbs pressure and 121 ®C for 15 minutes.

13. Peptone broth

Peptone - lO.Og

NaCl - 5.0

Peptone and NaCl were dissolved in 500 mL distilled water and volume made

up to 1000 mL. It was then distributed to test tubes of 10 mL each and autoclaved at 15

lbs pressure and 121 ®C for 15 minutes.

14. MRVP broth

Peptone -7.0g

K2HPO4 -5.0g

Glucose -5.0g

Distilled Water -1000 mL

pH -6.7

Peptone, K2HPO4 and glucose were dissolved in 500 mL distilled water and

volume made up to 1000 mL. It was then distributed to test tubes of 10 mL each and

autoclaved at 15 lbs pressure and 121 ®C for 15 minutes.

15. Reagent for the spectrophotometric estimation of Gibberellic acid

1. Zinc acetate solution: 21.9 g of zinc acetate was dissolved in 80 ml of distilled water.

One ml of glacial acetate acid was added and the volume made upto 100 ml with distilled

water.

2. Potassium ferrocyanide solution: 1.6 g of potassium ferrocyanide solution in 100ml of

distilled water.
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16. Reagent for siderophore production

Solution 1:60.5 mg CAS in 50 ml de-ionized water and mixing it with 10 ml Fe ̂

solution (containing 1 mmol/lit FeC13 .6H20 in 10 mmol L"' HCl).

Solution 2:72.9 mg of hexa - decyl trimethyl ammonium bromide (HDTMA) in 40

ml de-ionized water, yielding a dark blue solution.
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APPENDIX-n

COMPOSITION OF STAINS USED

1. Ciystal violet

One volume saturated alcohol solution of crystal violet in four volumes of

one per cent aqueous ammonium oxalate.2.

2. Gram's iodine

Iodine crystals - 1.0 g

Potassium iodide - 2.0 g

Distilled water - 300 mL

3. Safianin

Ten ml saturated solution of safianin in 100 ml distilled water

4. Copper sulphate

20% of copper sulphate was prepared by dissolving in distilled water
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APPENDEX-m

BLASTN analysis data of 16S rRNA gene of bacterial isolates

a) Pantoea agglomerans ATY10

DseledaJ isequencessdeM

Debujpfa
■ ■ ■ ▼

Gaflank Granfes

POToeaarfi^onieraiis 2333 2333 98% 0.0 9923% 1465 HM161866.1

PartoeaKHtanerans 2331 2331 96% 0.0 9923% 1386 li1T071499.1

Etten)l)actefS(i.T2 2331 18458 98% 0.0 9923% 4854376 CP048736.1

Enlerotiaclefsichuanensfe 2331 18479 98% 0.0 9923% 4711389 CP0279861

'ar<oeasp 2331 2331 98% 0.0 9923% 1438 MN5383001

EttefobactBrlrahei 2331 18558 98% 0.0 9923% 4953590 CP032897.1

Bmma proteobaderiuni BIWAIO 2331 2331 98% 0.0 9923% 1470 LC217437.1

Enterobactersii 2331 2331 98% 0.0 9923% 1404 KY084459.1

■edetciaajecatlirnylafa 2331 2331 98% 0.0 9923% 1454 KT82B17.1

.ederdaadecarlxavliita 2331 2331 98% 0.0 9923% 1457 KT799662.1

b) Rhizobium sp. ATY34

uences

GfflPfe

m.n^lfiSribosomalRNA

aininiesribosoiiial

n [InflferedfeEOMgaB^

SdentfcNwK
T

).FSBRD3

mtwefaciens

iinp.SCAUS157

nlmefedens

Hn Total Query
Score Score Cover

T  * T
nine | Meet

V  ▼

Act j
I Arxessni

2074 2777 98% 0,0 96.36% 1792 101849871

2073 2073 98% 0.0 96J5% 1412 JQ6598201

2071 2071 97% 0.0 96.42% 1399 KF836042.1

2067 2067 98% 0.0 9628% 1448 KYB09421.1

2067 2067 98% 0.0 9621% 1422 J0659845.1

2067 2067 98% 0.0 9628% 142 JQ659544.1

2067 2067 98% 0.0 9628% 1340 MT846I1271

2067 2067 98% 0.0 9628% 1367 HQ331121

2067 2067 98% 0.0 9628% 1414 HM582ffi81

2067 2067 98% 0.0 9628% 1408 AB451540.1



c) Ensifer adhaerens ATY35

ililWliiAMuillllFinflUMilllHrM ED '|

Qselectafl Isaixncesselecled

1

d) Burkholderia territorii PSBl

Ensief adhaerens 2032 2032 99% 0.0 %28% 1359 KX5fl7mi

Easier so. 2032 2032 99% 0.0 9528% 1366 mm i

Ensief adhaerens 2032 2032 99% 0.0 9528% 1394 ICY6606141

Bisier adhaerens 2032 2032 99% 0.0 9528% 1410 msosoai

Easier adhaerens 2032 2032 99% 0.0 9528% 1410 KY66flS83.1
%

2032 2032 99% 0.0 9520% 1356 -DSIISTBi

Ensiersa LC471 2032 2032 99% 0.0 95 20% 1280 JO014374.1

Ensier adhaerens 2032 2032 99% 0.0 9528% ICS A)420774.1

Ensiersp, 2030 2030 98% 0.0 9541% 1302 MN830067.1

Ensferso. 20S 2025 93% 0.0 95.33% 1271 IIT90M1

UseledaS iseajmesseiecied

!

■ . -Y-» ■»*- i

Htda 2248 2248 98% 0.0 98.00% 1481 HIS®1

2248 2248 98% 0.0 98.00% 1370 KYS993Z1

2248 2248 98% 0.0 98.00% 1417 mMi

2248 2248 98% 0.0 98.00% 1323 LCSSSZil

mk 2248 2248 98% 0.0 98.00% 1323 !£5072ill

2248 2248 98% 0.0 98.00% 1323 LC5025?i

pada 2248 2248 98% 0.0 98.00% 1323 l£5025il
oada 2248 2248 98% 0.0 98.00% 1323 LCSOSgJ.

eada 2248 2248 98% 0.0 98.00% 1323 LOiS&l



e) Burkholderia cepacian PSB3

MtS .\'\i 10 V

MSAVievref

SdenwNaK
w  ■

2259 2259 98* 0.0 9752% 1401 MT565309.1

2259 2259 98% 0,0 9752% 1370 KY689937.1

2259 2259 98% 0.0 97.92% 1323 LC507271.1

2259 2259 98% 0.0 9752% 1323 LC507261.1

2259 2259 98% 0.0 97.92% 1323 LC5072581

2259 2259 98% 0.0 9752% 1323 LC5072561

2259 2259 98% 0.0 97.92% 1323 LC507252.1

2259 2259 98% 0.0 9752% 1323 LC507246.1

2259 2259 98% 0.0 97.92% 1488 MN508423.1

BmHiolifausD.

Buffchoidenacepada

J.'iiWM:

f) Aeromonas hydrophila PSB4

selectaB fOsaiaax»sefedeil GenBank Grariiks

Desaipion
▼

SderficNane
▼

pE

r^p

■M

Max Tcbl Queiy E 1'ff ' . ,
Attli

Scon Scan Cover nkit MoO ^
▼  T » ▼ T

^  1M%?8^ 1410
98.94% 1405

II
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2023 10

2021 20124 10
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98.85% 1395
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98.85% 1537
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ABSTRACT

The study entitled "Isolation and characterization of beneficial rhizosphere

microorganisms fî om ragi grown in Attappady hill tract of Kerala" was conducted

during the year 2019-2021 in the Department of Agricultural Microbiology, College of

Agriculture, Vellayani, Thimvananthapuram with the objective to isolate nitrogen
fixing and phosphate solubilizing bacteria fiom soil and root samples collected fiom

Attapady and select efficient isolates througji in vitro screening process and assess the
plant growth promotion activity by roll towel assay.

Thirty six nitrogen fixing bacteria and eight phoq)hate solubilizing bacteria
WCTe isolated fi-om root and soil samples fiom ragi grown in Attappady region. The
isolates were designated as ATY1-ATY36 for NFB isolates and PSB1-PSB8 for PSB
isolates. Twenty isolates were selected after eliminating isolates with similarities in
colony morphological characters, in order to avoid repetition among the isolates
obtained fiom the same sample. Both NFB and PSB isolates were characterized by
morphology and biochemical tests.

All selected isolates were subjected to plant growth promotion activity studies.
The Indole Acetic Acid (lAA) production showed a wide range of variation fiom
101.22 pg mL to 3.26 pg mL"'. Gibberellic Acid (GA) production of all die twenty
isolates were done and the results ranged between 10.07 pg mL"' and 2.18 pg mL '.
Maximum lAA and GA production was recorded in isolate ATYIO. ExtraceUular

ammonia production of the bacterial isolates ranged between 176.53±5.07 pmol mL"'
and 75.59 pmol ̂  The nitrogen content of NFB isolates ranged between 30.75 pg
mL' and 9 pg mL"'. The isolate ATY33 had maximum nitrogen content The selected
PSB isolates were subjected to plate assay and broth assay using Pikovskaya's medium.

The isolate PSBl recorded maximum zone of solubilization (18.23 mm), phosphate
solubilizing index (2.82) and quantification of phosphate solubilization (53.41 mg L*'),

The bacterial isolates were screened based on weighted average ranking. In

NFB, ATYIO, ATY34 and ATY35 were selected for furdier studies and in PSB, the
isolates PSBl, PSB3 and PSB4 were selected. The selected isolates were identified as

Pantoea agglomerans ATYIO, Rhizobium sp. ATY34, Ensifer adhaerens ATY35,
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Burldiolderia territorii PSBl, Burkholderia cepacia PSB3 asoAAeromonas hydrophila

PSB4 by 16s rRNA sequencing. Effect of these isolates were assessed for plant growth

promotion in vitro in ragi seeds using roll towel assay. Maximmn germination

percentage was recorded by Aeromonas hydrophila PSB4 (81.24 per cent) and die

minimum number of days taken for germinationwas recorded by Pantoea agglomeram

ATYIO treated seeds. Also, the treatment Pantoea agglomerans ATYIO recorded

maximum shoot length (3.31 cm), root length (7.76 cm), seedling length (11.08 cm),

seedling vigour index (876.62), root dry weight (0.443 mg) and root shoot ratio (0.50).

The treatment Burkholderia territorii PSBl recorded maximnni loot fiosh weight

(3,762 mg) and shoot dry weight (0.877 mg).

The six isolates were subjected to assess the multiple traits such as phosphorus,

potassium and silicate solubilizing capacity, siderophore production and antifimgal
activity. Burkholderia territorii PSBl showed mayinmrn zone of inhibition against

Rhizoctonia solani (3.16 mm) and Sclerotium rolfsii (0.58 mm). The maximum

antagonistic activity against Fusarium sp. and Helminthosporium sp, was recorded by
Burkholderia cepacia PSB3 with 4,13 mm and 5.66 mm of zone of inhibition

respectively. Burkholderia territorii PSBl mA Burkholderia cepacia PSB3 solubilized

potassium alumino silicate in agar also, with clearance zone of 11.00 mm and 12.66

mm (in diameter), respectively. None of the isolates solubilized magnesium trisilicate
in Bunt and Rovira medium. The siderophore production was observed in Aeromonas

hydrophila PSB4 isolate in Chrome Azurol S (CAS) agar medium plates.

Based on the results of the present study, it can be concluded that Pantoea

agglomerans ATYIO is the superior isolate among NFB isolates for plant growth
promotion. Also, the isolate Burkholderia territorii PSBl is best among PSB isolates
for plant growth promotion and biocontrol activity.
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(n)o(C0ar)o

Qej(:cD)3(d(oje0oao<onn &^aj(0(gbf
«fl>^rancfi)1ada)1{n)^o oooeouoenyAinaDri (n)^<s£Sf08lan<fl>og
eoj(i(on(Dno4js^(mo)^ ^ojod^os (Tujeooj cUomo 0[)S(ino)2<fi>" «®ctd
(O)0jo<flS)§^gg (oeojrfiien) njocno 2019-2021 ojf&rai^sisgndd ociiQQoqpcnrn
(&3tdcan<fi> (S<&3egsnO0J (OldtCOlc&CA^Odd OOQ(S(<fi>3GIU6(fi)Ogsfi
aDsocodnonad ODS(Qran. oo(D(S8c9^ Oijqy^apcm^o QnQocdSnnoaS
0J(£n^<fiO^(n)^^Q3(S) CrUD^^AnOD^Og (0ld§^3^(sndd (Dlffiy erg)noi/7n oj
0^-601(0 (n)3on-ng^<fi>gnad ornon^o ecu(%(on0'lo^s^<fio^<fi>CQ}^o (si3ojcb)^os
^(AaJle(S3 (ny(<fin(Dl6i!f(o'lQi^QS(S}^o (ruoujdsisg^os ojgrft^
(OJAlaRo^s^dmnDOD^gg (^yOni^ nJoO^ o04]O(ry§Qjo(S} o(o)0o€rofo)s^(fio^(&
a0(it) 0j<ftfiije(snj)3oscB)36ny njoooo (ns(OYoncB)a^. ...»

(z^^omnDo^ oo(n(S8ab AoldabODlQ^ CQJOd^^^loDdBiiOgaD^o
eAQ3(ny«iOO(ny qicdxt) c(d>raflca)iQQ 6mD(fl»^0n(B)<ft»ogcB)^o (Oiid§^os1cQ)1ad
(dIcttv ffUDooJlg^Aglod onoiy cciKidjn^lo^s^idODab
oruDu/l^^. ^rucQ)1oej oocnissoSy nold^aulGilf 6nj3<flb^0lcB)(&(A<fld^ ATYi-
ATY36 A^on^o GnOOO^nflOmy 0J(S)1^(dO^(m CnJ3<£b^0n(S)ce>(A(66^ PSB1-
PSB8 n^om^o (DO0<&06mo ^ojcDfladaflaiy 0G0GnJOO0j Gc&Dgcnl
oruoe^Mjc^ggajocB} flyOfUDdBol ^0^nj(O)^ On0o(n)DG0jQ^<&og
oflJitooefOKms^flnoy. ^ojocb) G«fi>3(d)ano)l(i^oocD)^o o«fi>Dgn)'lcB}^os(fi>2o
oo8cu0O(n)(nJOjr%(ijnj)a)an3(A fi^flnrOojCByos <siosn(ruoDa)drro)ldd

o(S)0O6nj«»s^(ow) Ort^oauDcejQ^Ag^oscsiyo (rucrujdBeg^os
ojgti^j fl»J0l(O)o^s^(ow)Da)^gg AaOoji^ Or^^oouDcejp^dbgloej
^obcnoDcA ®0O(n)p1<flb^ ®©(n/l(ypo(ij| gddojDQO)© 3.26 ^g mL-^ e^(0)dd
101.22 ng mL*^ OJO® 01^08)10^01)^. C0l06mo1g|l(flb Ol©0\)1{Uy g«8oJD0a)o
10.07±2.41 (ig mL^ e^(Q)dd 2.18±0.44 (ig mL'^OJOO Oi^CS/l^^OT)^. nJ003OJU)1
^c^enaoab oidoouQl(flb oi^oi/lajT gddAj30a)O4;o (o1o6njo1gp<eb ot^oiDcuy
gfldnJD0a)<^o ATYIO (Bi^cny ADODO^ga^i, 6mDftf)JG«fl>D08
O18G0O6rT)1CB) g^nJ30a)o 75.59±10.85 nmol mL~' G^dDdd 176.53±5.07 jimol
mL"^ ajo0 o®ca)l0^oD^. oooiisarib «xn«flbfoxna?f €njD<8bf^0l<B)<a,g^os
oomtssoboyop oioga^ 9±2.82 ng mL*' e\;O)d0 30.75±3.88 ng mV'
oi®ca)l0^mf)^. ^<o)1fld aty33 Afl)oT) 6mD«flb^0lcB)ca)D6ny nj^oDOJu/l
oooitssnb e«flDo^ofloa)y ojoDa) eoa^oo^gg
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«njD<flb^(tn<30<&g^osca)2o ejcaxnewrafl nJle<90Do]f(n)<fl>ca) <sR>coD<i
Q^(^g2<^^o (8»(0)ierUDoeJ (oood e|6mD(0t0) Aob^ole^o
ciS\Qi<s>\(bi(m\ ©(oHfld o«®o(n)DeaJ9i PSB1 nQQayou/lAo
ejCB){DeWrflncB)2o (18.23±0.25 mm mu)0^ 53.41 ±1.72 mg
L-i C(SmD(OtO) AOb^oIdd) e«flD(nyAflO(ny QJCBXD ^CTbO(U)<flhf(n)^o (2.82±0.025)
<a>D6m1.3j^.

6ajD<flhf^«)1ca)fid o«®o(n)DeeJ9i<ft»ab Qcuf^qoiS ^<s®ojeo^
OD8i>1o(o1oa) (Bra^(niflD(T)(aD<flo1 «j(cnew>Dun.3j^. ©(oHoa) ®©(nyoJQQD«flo1
a^cnY 00(D(.SS(ft olil<flb(nnGI? SrUD<flb^(tnca)<&0gCB)2® (ATYIO, ATY34, ATY35)
Q^atV ««flD(ny«flocny aicaxt) eod^ancw^gg cmD<flbf^(tnai)<fi>ogca)^o (PSBl,
PSB3, PSB4) rtJO(n(OWn(DD(B)l (OncdOGfOtQiS^tQYQ)^- <0n<0O6r0WJ)S2<lW0)
0r^0(n)DeeJ9^<fl»0g 16s rRNA (nJloc&JcibcrulaSf on^tUDfljeiOcflcn Pantoea
agglomerans ATYIO, Rhizobium sp. ATY34, Ensifer adhaerens ATY35,
Burkholderia tenitorii PSBl, Burkhotderia cepada PSB3, Aeromonas hydrophUa
PSB4 (onrtn^jolsrotB)^.

^  Oft®o(n)D(SQi92<®>Si®s opflfu^ssisg^os ajg(%.aj
(0)j(5l(O)o^s^(0W»DOD2gg cajyOa^^ rJlawsi^Ag'lt^ Qooub soj(^
oae«W0)Cuy goJecjODCol.aJ aflajca)1(i>2«w'jn- Aeromonas hydrophUa PSB4
grUeODDWl.^ oS\<m^Si(/b (Zyg.flj(0»DCffin (81.24±4.16
%) <fl>D6mO^|2 rt̂ ODDfid (TUaCBXSKOnO® afl(OYO)^<fl>(/l>
g^g.y(0)^ Pantoea agglomerans ATYIO 6.aJA(OtO) (Bj^ooTldJ^OTy.
Pantoea agglomerans ATYIO Qjiidt<s^ oilfflto^c&g'lt^ (OGnslmoooD^o
(3.31 ±0.11 cm) eoj^riai^ooaD^o (7.76±0.70 cm) ojusIcw^oscjo^o nflgo
(11.08±0.65 cm) «0>^s^(roeJDCB)1 <fl>D6iDO^|2. oJIcori
^ffbO(U)<flbf(n)^o (876.62±61.92), «OJ(d1oc^ ^(^^(©001(0) 63(00^0

*  (0.443±0.017 mg), coj(^i (0)6(1^ <3a(t)^«^D(S)ajgo Pantoea agglomerans ATYIO
ejLic&tswB afltop^cfijgld® <S)0(Tt)ca)DCB)1(O2<n>2 n^ODDOd Burkholderia
tenitorii PSBl GjELKiOTtS) oJl(0WJ)^<fi»g2®S 00(0)<flj(^<60D(B)1(D^(TT)2 GOJCdIoCI^
eDfOQJgo (3.762±0.118 mg), <0)€ns1ocJ| eD(Paj|^o (0.877±0.013
mg) «a}^S2(0)0J3CQn aqcs(^,

<n)(n)j60i0g2os ojg(a.y<fl6)2 jsiaojwjffiDCB) 0ftJD|0(nnca)o, d\)hS\Qse)^
e3^®>ajDca) esQ^ u)D(B)^«s6)c^ ejcofl^cflODm^gg ^ Oft^o(t\)D€eJ92<®»g20S
«Ssi/lo4^o, cTuloooeoDenODrb gSf^jDStneodfafloD^o, e^D(/)da>D(cna>gDca)
db^algjajOg («J(8ne(bDufl<e6)D(D2gg AyOa^^o oJ^lec^Dufi^j^. Burkholderia
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temtorii PSB1 On^OCTUDCaiQ^ Rhizoctonia solani (3.16±0.11 mm),
Sderotium rolfsii (0.58±0.05 mm) o^OT)! oJAiaDOJail
CDlcfDDUja) CWfflfl (pJdBbSl^^^. Burkholdeiia cepacia PSB3 ©f^ocruDeej^
Fusarium sp. (4.13+0.05 mm), Helminthosporium sp. (5.66±0.28 mm) fv^cnfl

crncQ)((TOn.^2. Burkholdena territorii PSB1 Cjy^o
Burkholderia cepacia PSB3 ow^o 0«JD§D(n)laPo eJCfi)1.;Jl<S6)Dm^gg (feyHnJ!^

fi^aPDds) fn)1ejlc«&Q ejce/l^ldBODm^gg Ai/lciy
Of^onruDeajQlcD^^o Aeromonas hydrophUa PSB4
orulonpcoDeftPDri g&JnJOGO) coaraTlcfij^o

^ ojonxonrnoo) (GiaflruoJQaDdBol Qon)(S80b nflld^crulGijf
GnJDc^^fcOcWcfcg'lfld Pantoea aggJomerans ATY10 go ffoPDCrUoHOmy eJCSPO)
cwjcaHaa^gg sruDc^^fDlaDdajgla^ Burkholderia territorii PSB1 go
Ojijs'lc&g'la:® Qjgcft.^ (Wjaltroorys^^ajTroDcife n^Qciyo nueJifUQaDOGTnm)^
c&06n§«jnjn. Burkholderia territorii PSB1 CfDDC/)erif>«5)^«flQgD(XD dBs^alg^^ffcog
O)l(B)tOOnt0OD(lS) m)fir>D(a)1d5S)^(TDaJ)DaD^o d8bG)€n§flMn.

\^^IQ6

jl
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